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79 Crashes; 4 Killed; 45 Injured
In Haskell County During 1965

The Texas Highway Patrol
investigated eight accidents on
rural highways in Haskell Coun-
ty during the month of Decem-
ber, according to Sgt. Frank
Jirclk, Highway Patrol super-
visor of this area.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county for the
calendar year of 1965 shows a
total of 79 crashesresulting in
four persons killed, 45 injured
and an estimatedproperty dam-
age of $57,640.00.

"Memories of 1965 arc slip-
ping quietly away for most
people, but for those maimed
in automobile accidentsand the
families of others who were
killed during the year, 1965 will
be remembered always with
dread and sorrow," Jircik said.

Four of the 29 counties in the
Texas Highway Patrol's Lub-
bock District had no traffic fa-
talities during 1965. These were
Bailey. Kent, Terry and Throck-
morton... but 77 persons wero
injured and property damage
reached $95,975 in automobile
accidentsin those four counties
during the year, Sgt. Jirclk
pointed out.

"It is estimated when tho
final reports are tabulated, we
will find that less people were
killed in Texas traffic accidents
during 1965 than in 1964." the
Sergeantstated.The final count
is expected to be about three
percent less than the 1964 all-tim- e

high of 3,006 traffic deaths.
The patrol supervisor re-

minded all motorists to think ut

reducing the deathseven
more in 1966 than in 1965. This
reduction can be brought about
by strict observanceof traffic
laws and defensive driving
practices. Remember, evcry-tim- e

you drive you have a mo-
tive, that i3, drive to live.

Haskell Jaycees
SponsoringPoll
Tax Dri

For the purpose of stimulat-
ing interest in the payment of
poll taxes, the Haskell Jaycees
are sponsoring a "poll tax pay-
ment drive," David Strickland,
chairman of the project an-

nounced.
rs on tho project

with Strickland arc Lyndon
Harris, Ben McGcc and Bobby
Cass.

On Saturday, January 29th,
from the hours of 1:00 to 5:00

m., Jayceeswill setup boothsft, Sagerton, Rule, Rochester,
Weinert and Haskell, for the
convenience of county residents
in paying poll taxes.

"Since this is election year
and many issues face citizens in
balloting to come, we feel that
everythingwe can do os an or-
ganization to step-u-p poll tax
payments, will be well worth
our time," Stricklond said.

Haskell County
Norma Childress, said

that poll tax paymentsare lag-
ging, and that she believed the
Jaycee drive would help "pep-u-p

payments.

Eldon Mahon
AnnouncesFor

Congressman
At press time, Eldon Mahon,

Abilene attorney,announcedthat
ho is a candidatefor Congress-
man of the new 17th Congres-
sional District, which includes
Haskell County, and will issue
his formal statement setting
forth his platform within tho
next few days.

Mahon is n nephew of Cong.
George "Mahon, one of tho most
powerful figures in Washington,
Chairman of the House Appro-
priation Committee.

Eldon Mahon has close per-
sonal ties with the western end
of tho district. He is former
Mitchell County Attorney and
was for some 16 years either
district ottomey or district judge
in the court thai servesMlicnen
and Nolan counties, the 32nd
Court. His judgeship, when he
resigned tho post, also included
Fischer County.

Martindale To
Visit Haskell
Commandery

R. L. Stcplicnson, Command-
er, announced that the annual
Inspection of Haskell Command-
ery No, 49, K. T by Sir Knight
Aubrey C Martindale, Grand
Captain of tho Guard, will bo
held Saturday, January 22.

Dinner will be served in tho
hall at 6:30 p. m.

Tlw Commandery will open
t 7:30..p.-i- n. All Sir Knights

are urged to be present.

!&.

Army PFC Long
Participating In
Field Training

Army PFC Larry D. Long,
son of Mrs. Dora M. Long, 900
S. SecondSt Haskell, is partlc-TALO- N,

a 15-da-y field training
exercise in Germany, ending
January 20.

Purposesof the exercise arc
to provide the 3d Armored Di-visi-

intensive training in
command and control proced-
ures againstan aggressorforce,
and to further train the divi-
sion to support Itself logistical-ly- .

Approximately 22,000 troops
are participating in SILVER
TALON, including other units of
the Seventh U. S. Army and the
German Army.

The exercise is part of the
year-roun- d training program
the 3d Armored Division con-
ducts to insure maximum com-
bat readiness.

Long, a tank gunner with
Troop C, ,3d Squadron of the di-
vision's 12th Cavalry, entered
the Army in March, 1964, re-
ceived basic training at Fort
Polk, La., and was last station-
ed at Fort Knox, Ky.

ShotgunBlast
Injures Carrol

Meeks,Age 17

Carrol Mocks, age 17. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Othor Meeks, 1400
North Third St., Haskell, re-
ceived a painful, but not seri-
ous gunshot wound at noon Fri-
day of last week.

The accidentoccured in front
of "Woody's", located just
across the street from Haskell
High School, at 12:15 p. m.

Meeks, Larry Sears and Jerry
Stewart, High School students,
had bought their, - lttnch at
Woody's, -a- pd-Jutd gotten into
Meek's car parked in front of
the cafe. Sears picked up the
.12 gauge shotgun to move it
out of the way. The gun dis-
charged and the blast hit Meeks
in the left shoulder, back side.

Meeks was taken to the Has-
kell County Hospital for treat-
ment.

Meeks spent only one night
in the hospital and was releas-
ed Saturday.

Hot Haskell
IndiansShare
5--

AA Lead
The rampaging heap-bi-g, red-h- ot

Haskell Indians are on the
"warpath," and remained

tho District A basket-
ball leaders with a narrow 50-4- 8

victory over the Colorado
City Wolves at Colorado City,
Tuesday night.

Tho Haskell win helped them
to eliminate a four-wa-y tie for
the district lead. Tho Indians
are now 4--1 In A play and
the Wolves stand 3-- 2. Idle Win-
ters is also 4-- 1.

Ronnie Josselet and Perry
Turnbow led Haskell scoring
with 18 and 16 points, respec-
tively.

Colorado City won the B-te-

contest, 56-5-- 1 with Rusty
Steakley hitting 15 for the win-
ners and Chapman scoring 18
for Haskell.

Colo. City (48): Snowden 7 0
14, Hlllhousc 4 4 12; Franks 4
7 15; Hlggcnbotham 3 0 6;
Parker 0 11; Total 18 12 48.

Haskell (50) j Turnbow 6 4
16, Josselet 8 2 18, Bartley
4 0 8. Hcrren 2 0 4, Gllmore 1

2 4. Totals 21 8 50.
Colo. City 17 12 10 9--48
Haskell 15 13 8 14- -50

Deadline Near
For Taking Of
School Census

It you hove a child beginning
soliool in tho first grade next
September, please contact tho
office of the school superinten-
dent, H. T. Wilkinson, Phone
number Is 864-286- 0.

Only a few days remain dur-
ing the month of January for
the taking of tlw 1966-'6-7 Sclwol
Census, and your cooperation
will l)e appreciated.

UNDKIUJOKS SURGERY

Cotton Foster, who underwent
surgery at the Methodist Hosp-
ital in Houston Thursdayof last
week had a rather rough day
Sunday and Monday, but at
pre,time waajwjwted rtlghUy.
Improved.
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VSonIn-La-w Of
Tho P.rf IPmito Fa

NamedBank Head
Wilton O. Davis, son-in-la- w of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts, of Has-
kell, has beennamed president
of Fair Park National Bank of
Dallas. He had been executive
vice-preside-nt of the bank since
1904.

Davis was formerly vice-preside- nt

of the Citizens Na-
tional Bank of Abilene and was
an football play-
er while attending ' Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University.
Davis' wife is the former Ed-

die Bess Fouts daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Fouts.

Old Man Winter

Finally Arrives
In This Area

Old Man Winter finally arriv-
ed in this area, and Haskell
Countlans, as well as the rest of
Texans, have been experiencing
some frigid temperaturessince
tho front moved in Sunday.

A stiff north wind which blew
in early Sunday morning
brought considerable dust and
by Monday morning the therm-
ometer had dropped to a chilly
25 degrees. A low of 28 was
registeredTuesday morning by
Sam Herren the U. S. Govern-
ment weatherman.

A few flakes of snow began to
fall about mid-mornin- g, Mon-
day, and by noon was coming
down steadily, and continued
most of tho afternoon. Most of
it melted as it fell.

Only .0-- of an inch of mois-
ture resulted from the one-ha- lf

Inch snow which fell Monday
...but more was in store for
Haskell Countlans.

Two Inches Snow On
Ground Wed. A. M.

When Haskeliltcs crawled out
of bed Wednesday morning, n

ch blanket of wet snow
greeted them, and according la'
Sam Herren. "the weatherman,"
a total of .35 of an inch of mois-
ture was gauged.

The much-neede- d moisture
was greatly appreciatedby for-
mers, ranchers,merchants,and
will be of much benefit to the
area, "crop-wise-."

Dr. SoneWill

SpeakAt Mem.

Church, Sunday
The Rev. Dr. Hubert L. Sone,

a Methodist missionary to China
and Malaysia for 42 years, will
speak at the Haskell First
Methodist Church, Sunday, Jan.
23, Rev. J. V. Patterson,pastor,
announced.

At 4 :30 p. m., ho will speak to
tho youth of the church, and at
6:00 p. pi., he will bring the
evening message.

A cordinl invitation is extend-
ed everyone to hear Dr. Sone.

Dr. Sone, who retired In 1962.
is now living in Fort Worth, and
speaking throughout the United
States in behalf of missions.

Going out first os a mission-
ary to China, Dr. Sone arrived
in 1920, was assigned to teach
In Sooehow University, and la-

ter did evangelistic work In tho
city of Hucliow. In 1933 he was
appointed to tiie faculty to the
union Nanking Theological Sem-
inary as professor of Old Test-
ament, He was also assigned
to direct the seminary's pro-gro-m

of training city pastors.
Dr. Sone served In Nanking

until 1951, two years after the
Communist takeover of Main-
land China. In that year, he left
Chlrto and was transferred to
Singapore, Malaya (now a part
of Malaysia). He was appointed
to tho faculty of the union
Trinity Theological College In
Singapore, where many Metho-
dist ministers and church lead-or-e

in Malaya and the nations
of Southeast Asia nre trained.
Ho taught and served as Pres-
ident of that college until his
retirement.

Born in Denton, Texas, Dr.
Sone is a graduateof Southern
Methodist University, Dallas,
with the H. A,, M. A., and B.D.
degrees.He completed all resi-

dence work for tho Ph.D. de-

gree at the University of Chi-

cago, and holds the honorary
degree of Doctor of Divinity
from John Brown University.
Before going to the mission
field, he was a school principal
In Dumas, Texas, and a Young
Men's Christian Association .sec-

retary in Houston, Texas. Ho
was also an Army YMCA sec-
retary, and n military aviator
In World War I. While In China
lie was a memlcr of Uie East
China Annual Conference, and
in Singapore a member of the

..Malaysia Chinese Annual

FundsFor

Haskell School
Are Approved

The Haskell Independent
School District has received no-
tice from Austin that the Texas
Education Agency has approv-
ed its project application under
Title I, of .the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act.

School Superintendent Hooper
T. Wilkinson said that $44,084.00
which had been approved will
be used for the following: Two
Remedial Reading teachers;
Two pre-scho- ol teachers for

who will enter school
for the '66 term; one nurse so-
cial worker and four teacher
aids, plus equipment, etc., for
setting-u-p remedial reading
classes.

Supt. Wilkinson said that he
hoped to have one of the rem-
edial reading classesin opera-
tion by next week. The other
classes will be set up as teach-
ers are available.

Classes will be held in the
Elementary school, Wilkinson
said.

Lions View

Film Of The
Haskell Band

Members of the Lions Club
were privileged to see color
films of the Haskell High School
marching band in the Region
II Contests which were held at
Midwestern University stadium,
Wichita Falls.

Dr. Frank Cudcnliead was in
charge of the program and in-

troduced Mr. Gideon, who in
turn showed the film of the pre-
cision marching of the HHS
Band.

Net $188.00
Secretary Harold Spain an-

nounced that gate receiptsfrom
the Harlem Stars basketball
game played in the high school
gym last Saturdaynight totaled
1471.20, with the Lions Club
netting $188.00 from the ball
game.

Guests noted at the meeting
were: Robert EastusJr., of Abi-
lene, Field Representativefor
the Salvation Army: Foy All-cor- n

of the Internal Revenue
Service, Abilene; Mrs. Frank
Cadenhead, Mrs. J. L. Tolivcr,
Jr., and little Miss Sarah Cox,
daughterof Lion Wallace Cox,
Jr.

CountyJudge

Jim Alvis

Rotary Speaker
" Better supervision, confi-

dence and trust In our young
people are the best ways to
overcome juvenile delinquency,"
Haskell County Judge Jim Alvis
told members of the Rotary
Club at last Thursday's noon-
day luncheon meeting at Fel-ker- 's

Restaurant dining room.
Rotary president, H. V.

Woodard presided over the
meeting, and introduced the
guest shaker.

"Out of 169 counties report-
ing to the Youth Council during
196 J there wore 19,488 boys and
6.399 girls court cases handled,"
Judge Alvis said.

The genial judge praised Cal
Farley and the fine work he Is
doing at Boys Ranch. "Tills is a
good example that trust, confi-
dence and proper supervision of
youth certainly pays off," Alvis
said.

Guests present wero D. P.
Williams and J. R. McDanlel,
Rotarians from Stamford; How-
ard Sloan, Haskell County Vet-
erans Service Officer and Ro-tnri- an

from Rochester; Rotary
Ann, Sue Barfleld, and the two
student guests for the month,
Bonnie Howard and Ronnie Hil-llar- d.

Haskell National
Bank Elect

Directors
Stockholders of the Haskell

National Bank met Tuesday of
last week for tho purpose of
electing a board of directors
ond transacting other business.

Elected to the board were Bu-for- d

Cox, R. W. Herren, W. R.
Johnson, R,C. Llles of Weinert,
A. C. Plerson, chairman of the
Board, G. W. Waldrop and Dr.
T. W. Williams.

Officers (same as last year),
Include: A. C. Plerson, prcsl-den-t;

W. R. Johnson,active vice
prfldont; Abe-Turne- r; cashier;
Nettie McCoIIiLmv Paulcne
OeuetoMMiJamanKrMtkHR, as-
sistant cashiers.

mm&i&jMmm!it. ii.,.ldC:.vi
eZjri

Conservation

FOY I'AGE

A Farm Short
Course for adult farmers will
be held January 21-2- 7, underthe

of tho Paint Crook
High School vocational

to
H. P.
and W. L. teacher of
vocational

Mr. Foy Page,Farm
with the Vo-

cational Division of
the Texas Agency
and the of

at Texas A&M
will do the

in the course. He is head
at Texas A&M

m- - Ci
Degree

P.nR

tlon and has taught vocational
for 13 years prior

to his preset iitjpn. He
taught Farm to

The Annual Salvation Army
for funds,

got here this morn-
ing. with a "kick-off- "

breakfastat Felker's

Jim Sampson heads the fund

Mr. Sampson has selected
eight captains, Joe
Buddy Lane, Jim Alvis, Barb-
ara Elliott, E. J. Stewart. Lu-th- er

Walker, Tom Barfield and
C. O. Holt, and these workers
will in turn select five
workers.

The Service Unit In Hoskell
County gave help to
a total of 311 distressedpeople
last year. This aid included

clothing, meals, lodg--
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FarmElectrification CourseTo Be
Held At Paint CreekJanuary24-2-7

Electrification

sponsorshin
agricul-

ture department, according
Morrison, superintendent,

Medford,
agriculture.

Electrif-
ication Specialist

Agriculture
Education

Department Agricul-
tural Engineering
University, instruct-
ing
quartered

eAiSlSfit..a iMCrs

agriculture

Electrification

campaign officially
underway

Thursday,
Rest-
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Williams,
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immediate
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contribution

enterprise.

highlighted
featuring

equipment
conditions,

Is

h,Eh audonu, and
farmers, and

Farm Electrification Short
Coursesat Texas A&M and Aus--

tin. Recently he completed an
intensified three-- week short
course Farm Electrification

TexasA&M sponsoredby the
wvun c ui III .ClCCinilCUUOn

Committee.
Arrangementsfor the adult

education short course in Farm
and other,

fields are made through Mr.
Hulan Harris, area supervisor

Vocational
lrie snort course at Paintfrl amnttnwnl n 1. !!. tu f"u"uu,

scheduled to begin at 6:30 p. m.,
Jan. 24. Other the
sero!illnbc hel(!. Jan,--

During the dates the
is progress,Mr. Page

will be available to assist farm- -
ers with Individual problems,
and provide in-
struction, according to W. L.
Medford, vocational-a-g

UiU
Farmers interested attend

ing the course should write or
call the Superintendent of Paint
Creek Schools, H. P. Morrison,
or Mr W. Medford. An entry
fee $3.00 will be charged.

Farm Short
Certificates are be

to each
all the .training sessions.

Mr. Medford states that
rollees are bring
families and that arc
welcome to the first meeting
tills short course. Page will
rv '"T" at
th,S m,CA in?i and if the post ls
any indication, men. women
and children will it farming Not only would theesting. All equipment used areas be useful for
this will be orflin - hnv w

Annual SalvationArmy Campaign
For Funds Gets Underway Here
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Ing and transportation. the drive.

(MORE IMPLEMENT ANNUAL

JOHN DEERE DAY SET JAN. 27

Farmers this will it... Day,
gather no.t Thursday. January chinesc-rc-d
27, to take part annual freight nre flashing up--

John Deere Day which will be on hundreds of motion picture
sponsored by Gilmorc Im- - these as John
plement Company and nt 7:30 dealers show spec--
n m.. n film will at tarular film, "Power Train

torium.

yrnr'H Ollmoro Im-
plement
demonstration

p. m. Carl Bailey
north of town
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Brax John
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year's John
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day entirely
their

in
year," says Gllmore,
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found in everyone's home.

For the past several years,
the Unit has been financed
through the late Haskell United
Fund that Is now inactive.

The Salvation Army Service
Unit committee in Haskell in
cludes in addition to Chairman
Bn1ie,'J. J J"" Alyta, Bud- -

?y n- - imroia bpnin, Mrs
W. P. Trice and Mrs. Luther R.
Burkctt, of Haskell; W. D.
Payne and Jim Norman, Rule;
Sam Reed, of O'Brien; Rev.
Gene Louder, of Rochester, and
Fritz Stegcmoeller.

A goal of 51,500 has been set
for Haskell County in the fund-raisin-g

drive
Robert Eastus, Jr., of Abi- -

lem Field Representativefor
the Salvation Army. Is assisting
the campaign leadership with

to farm families throughout tho
country.

To publicize its new line of
farm equipment last Juno, the
TVnrn firm nhnHnr.,1 n nnr.1n1
;;;TA nV ir rinV ;;; ViS;
stow, Deere workers loaded
first models of various agri-
culture machines the company
planned to Introduce to the pub-

lic
It was virtually a secret op-

eration becauseof the need to
keep models from tho eyes of
ucere's compcuuon; ana com- -
peuuon in uie larm maenmery
field is not too unlike Uiat in
tho automobile field.

Wc added two shiny SD--7

diesels and a gleaming steel
caboose, and for 17 days the
photo train rolled over our rails
in the lush Illinois countryside
between Barstow, Galesburg,
Mendota and Denrock.

Months of preparation by
Deere officials preceded the
moviemaking, the largest proj--
ect of its kind ever undertaken
ny uie company, wnose lM-ma- n

advertising department con- -
duqts aggressivecampaigns an
nually.

singer Frank Sinatra, was used
to take aerial photos Of Power
ivaln '66. The 'copter contained

- u
(Continued on Back Page)

toard Power Train 'W. on turn, a unique helicopter, the prop-featuri- ng

four new tractors and erty 0f a firm owned by actor--
30 of

family
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Mercnants
By HARRY G. KOELEIt
SCS Technician, Hiwkoll

One hundred and eighty-tw- o

tons of valuable soil came
through the city of Haskell dur-
ing a period, June 21-Ju- ne

27. 1965. The channel of

5ffi.-E- 8 &!
from summer rains. A sample
of the muddy water taken from,
the creek was measured. It
showed that possibly 182 tons
of soil was lost,

This is not a serious loss of
soil, but it must be remember--
nrl hnt tvntor will nl.i.mro Alm.
the lighter particles of soil a
way. Tills is where most of tho
fertility lies. The value of this
amount of soil would be diffi-
cult to estimate. It went
through town, it did not stop at
the bank or a merchant'scash
mcrtcinr fTttY iirnnlth ttrltn4sws

. " ' W

It may be, left our community,
0ur town. It cannot be returned.

Early summer rains fall at
a critical time when young crops
are being cultivated. These
yoUng crops do not offer much
nrotoction to tho soil. Hnwovor.- - -- - - -- - v..wv-- t
winter crops such as small
grains, winter peas and vetch,
offer excellent protection either
in a growing state or as resi-
dues left on the land. Even
though no serious soil loss re-
sults from most rain storms,
the soil losses can be further
reduced. Conservation practices
such as the winter cover crops
already mentioned, summer
cover and soil improving crops,
terracing, contour farming and
crop residue managementall
help to reduce soil losses.

Grass is Nature s way to pro--
Vent erosion and soil loss. Al- -
though most of our present
farming enterprize consists of
cultivated crops good use could
be made of permanentgrass a--
long natural water courees and
areas that are inconvenient for

"W nmtvHv vvniiw iv. imnWnmH

by the beautification as well as
the wildlife potcntia.

Conservation is everybody's
job, even townspeople and mer-
chants who do not own farms.
Anyone's lack of interest may
result in more soil flowing
through our town. The soil is
our greatestasset.Its wise use
directly effects the economy of
our community, our town, our
country, not only at the present
but for years to come.

HarlemStars
OutlastThe
Faculty Fatties

The hilarious Harlem Stars,
led by one-ar-m Bold Bule, out-
lasted the "Faculty Fatties,"
63-4- 9 in a tone-tickli- ng basket-
ball Pnmo tlblVPit in thn lilrrh
school gym hereSaturdaynight.

inc y Fatties," under
the tutorship of Sonny Everett,
by no means were "slouches,"
as on a number of occasions
they hit the basket with ease.

The continuously horsing-nroun-d
Stars kept the gym-pack- ed

crowd in stitches, real-
ly hitting their stride in the
fourth quarter with their razzle-dazz-le

ball handling, intricate
pass patterns, trick shooting,
marathon dribbling and im-
promptu comedy antics.

One arm Bue, owner-manag- er

of the Stars, put on quite a
show, and moving with ease,
could hit the basket from any
position on the court.

Seeing action for the "Faculty
Fatties" were Royce Heller,
Bill O'Neal Weaver,Mnfvlni,iTIm JCrTy SoiTClls,
Mmmy uinica, Jack Medford,
Ronnie Leach. Jim Brownini'.
Bunny Bennett, David Middle-to- n,

Carlos Berry, Gerald Mc-
Coy and Sonny Everett.

The world famous Harlem
Stars were brought to Haskell
by the Haskell Lions Club to
raise money for local worth--
while community projects.

Lions presidentJim Sampson,
expressed thanks to the players
and to everyone wiio helped
stage the ballgamo.

Secretary Harold Spain said
that gate receiptswero 5471.20,
with the Lions receiving 40 iorccnt and the Harlem Stars 60
per cent.

Cub Pack36
Slfltp Mpptina"iyCub Scout Pack36 will hold its
ursi pacx meeting or me new
year, Monday, Jan. 24, at 7:00
p, m., in the ElementarySchool
C&fctorlum, announced Cub
Master, E, W. Pruett.

"All boys eight years of Age
aro eligible to become Cubg and
B,y. vBjJCBiBiijr mvirca,- - rnwn

"".
PareftU are also ak4 to at a

tend.
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HESS

JZTTY V. C'LARJC Ovtaer sad PuMtaher
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Klmared b second-cla-ss matter at the postnfflc at
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Haskell. Throckmorton.Stonewall. Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year. ... ... 2.00
8 Months . $1.30

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.73
8 Months . $3.33

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm. In-

dividual or corporation will be gladly corrected upoa
being called to the attentionof the publishers.

Education AndThe Golden Age
What should bethe objectives of education...and of those who

are education's recipients? A jjood answer to that comes from
PresidentCerholz of the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States.

As he sees it. America's Golden Age will arrive when educa-

tion produces "scientists who are not ignorant of politics, politi-

cians who are not ignorant of science and busnessmenwho can
rejoice n a sunset or a sonata as well as in the chatterof a com-

puter ' Then, later, he said, "Education should be a philosophy.
It should be cur nation's way of life Young people should aspire
to knowledge for its cAvn sake Those who are deprived of worldly
goods, and a good start in life, should look for enrichment of their
minds as well as their pocketbooks. Those who have specialized
in one branch of knowledge should branchout In otherdirections."

We live in a world and a time in which everything, one way
or another, is related. Business, politics, the sciences, the arts...
all touch and Influence each other. The whole man, using that
phase in the classic Greek sense, must be concernedwith them
all and have a knowledge of them all.

THE HEALTH OF THE DOLLAR
In October, 1965, government sources recently revealed the

cost of living in this country reached a record high. According to
the Labor Department'sconsumer price Index, it then cost S11.0-- I

to purchase a representativelist of items in general family use
as against 510 in the 1957-'3-9 base period. An Associated Press
news Item, reporting this development, said: "But despite the
most rapid rise in some five years, federal officials In announcing
the October figures...still shied away from the scareword of "in-

flation' "
It is one thing to avoid a word... it is a very different thing to

avoid a fact. And the fact is that the danger of renewed inflation
en a steadily increasing scale a very much a reality now. This
was highlighted by the action of the Federal Reserve Board In
raising the bank discount rate in order to tighten up on credit
Without going into the complexities of the action, or debating the
pros and cons, it is essentially an move. It b
designed,among other things, as the Board said, to prevent infla-
tionary excessesfrom damaging the economy and to demonstrate
anew thi3 country's determination to maintain the international
strength of the dollar.

What will come of this remainyfo be seen. But, as every con-
sumer knows, the value of tc dopr hasbeen going steadily down
and many authorrUes feel that further erosion liesahead. A prim-
ary reason tor that ta continued deficit spending in a time of un-

precedented prosperity...Urscrly for welfare state purposes.

A FEA R RETURNS
Fr of Inflation Ma returned to Washington and well it

should. Most prices are up $ome sharply The commodlty-pnc-e

index w up 2 .1 per cent over a year ago after many yearsof rela-
tive stahiHty A brief item in National Review by a writer who
signs himself CATO. observesthat thereseems to be little inclina-
tion in top government circles to stabilize the economy by stopping
the multi-bdHo- n dollar programs which are the root cause of in-
flation. So, he concludes,the intention is to blame "...every price
increase and every jump in the cost of living Index on business.
Now and then, labor will be slapped across the wrist...but not
too often."

If this turns out to be the case, one of the businesseswhich
will be on the firing line is retailing. The reason for that Is ob-
vious... it fcs in the refill store that the consumer buys his mer-
chandise, and it is in the retail store that he sees the price tags
boosted.So the retailer Is the easiestand most accessible of tar-
gets.

Yet, natural and even mevitible as this situation may be...
it Is an example of a gross injustice. The retailer is a victim of
Inflation, not a cause of it. American massmerchandising Is one
of the most efficient and cost-conscio- of all enterprises.It oper-
ateson almost unbeHevnbteVtm profit margins The food stores,
for instance, commonly earn, as net profit, as llttJe as a cent or
a rent and a fraction on each dollar of sales. Margkis like these
provide no room at all for atworlHm? prke increases which are
totally beyond the sorters' central.

Unbridled government ipendtmr. continued deficits excessive
wage cost, the cult of welfare statium urn the countless give-
away programs here awl abroad are forces that degrade the dol-
lar And every citizen, looking nervously toward an uncertain fu-
ture, should know that
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SeggggeeaeflC3gOCeeineoeE the first Thursday in February

3ft YEARS AGO

District Judge Dennis P. Rat-lif- f
appointed last May to suc-

ceed Clyde Grisaem. announces
his candidacy for the two years
unexpired term.

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff dis-

missed the Juiy Wednesday
morning in the 39th District
Court after the case of W W
Barron, transferred here from
Kent County, has been postpon-
ed due to the death of a mem-
ber of the immediate family of
one of the defense attorneys.

Roy A. Sanders and Jeff Da-
vis were In Stamford Wednes-
day afternoon In the Interestof
the Chamber of Commerce.

Miss Mattle Lee Thompson
returnedhome Wednesday after
a 10-da-y vacation at Tyler and
other places and has resumed
her work as Western Union op-

erator.
J. F. Kennedy of this city

made a business trip to Dallas
last weekend.

MLss Velma Clanton and Mrs.
Frank Williams of this city,
made a business trip to Stam-
ford Friday evening of last
week.

Miss Martha Lou Rogers and
Mrs. Reynolds of Breckcnndgc,
spent Sunday with the former's
sister, Mrs. Leo Duncan and
family and the Iatter's brother,
Mr. C. J. Crutcher and family
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mre. T. J. Arbuckle
and daughter. SarahBeth, spent
Sunday In Wichita Falls.

Mr. B. W. Chesser, County
Agent, announces that 4--H club
work is being organized in var-
ious communities in the county.
Post and Roberts are being or-

ganized at present and expect
a large enrollment

B. E. (Dock) Patterson has
taken over the Sinclair Station
across the street from the jail
here in Haskell.

Guest of Mrs. B. F. Pitman
this week is her sister. Miss
Bettie Thompson, of Bclton.

The office of Dr. Arthur Ed-
wards and the Edwards Barber
Shop, in the Oates building, has
undergone considerable remod-
eling during the past week, and
now presents an attractive

40 YEARS AGO
(January 15, 19?tt)

At the annual stockholders
meeting of the Haskell National
Bank of this city which took
place Tuesdaygcvening at 4 o'-

clock, no changes were made
and the names of the officers
and directorswill be as follows:
Mr. M. S. Pierson, president;
Hardy Grissom, vice-preside-nt;

O. E. PatSerson, active vice-preside-

A. C. Pierson, cash-
ier; Miss Nettie MeCoIlum, as-

sistant casmer. Directors are:
Mrs. M. S. Pierson, Hardy Gris-so- m

J U Fields, J. W. Pace,
L. F Taylor. G. W. Waldrop.
J. W GhoLson.

At the annual meeting of the
stocKhoIders of The B'armers
State Bank of this city which
was held Wednesday afternoon,
no changes from last year were
reported and the names of the
officers and board of directors
are as follows R. C. Mont-
gomery, president; H. S. Post,
vice-preside- R. C. Couch,
vice-preside- nt; J. B. Post,
cashier; John S. Hike, assistant
cashier: Directors. T. C. Cahill,
J B. Post, T. E. Ballard. H. S.
Post, M. H. Hancock, J. E.
Grissom, R. C Couch. R. C.
Montgomery, J, C. McKenney.

Miss Agnes Cox, who is teach-
ing in Anson, spent last Sunday
with her home folks here, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Cox.

Mrs. John A. Couch Sr., re--

Political
Announcements
The Free Press fei auth-

orized to make the following
announcement for office In
Itutkell County, subject to
action of the Democratic
primaries In 196fl.

All political announce-
ments and advertising la
cash In advance.

FOB COUNTY CLERK:
W. W. (BUI) Reeves

(Second term)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Artie Bradley

(Re-electi- on)

FOR COUNTY COMMH8ION-E- X

PRECINCT 4:
F. a (Francis) Bisks

(Re-electio- n)

Edward J. (Sam) Xetaast
E. a CeHtes
Dm C. Wester
Mack Earles
D. S. (Dare) Stticklaaa

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER PRECINCT Xi

W. Ksllfe Reward
R. I (Jlgcs) Kawaras

B. F. (Bryaat) Cat
FOB JUSTICE FEACB
FreelAc It

H. M. (Hatort) Meessa
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

flaUle E. Caapcaaa
Jkn Alvis

(Re-Electlo-n)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Carrie McAuaKy

(Re-EkcUo-n)

FOR COUNTY SUPERB.
TKKDENT OF SCHOOLS

Jesslfl Vk
(Re-Eletio-a)

turned to her home in Abilene
after a visit to her sons and
families, Messrs. and Mmes.
Carlton and John A. Couch.

Mr. Curren Hunt of Dallas
was last weekend guest of his
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Hunt.

Mrs. W. H. Mnrchison has re-
turned from Dallas from a
state board meetingof the T.F.-W.-C.

and to visit friends in Cis-
co and Eastland.

W. L. and Manley Branch and
their wives and W. M Free and
daughters,Ella Maye and Faye,
attended the Baylor County
Singing Convention at Seymour,
Sunday and report a good time.

George Fields 'announced this
week as a candidate for public
weigher, Prec. No. 1. County
Superintendent A. A. Heathing-to- n

madci the statementthat he
would be a candidate for re-
election to succeed himself for
the second term and would
have his announcement in full
next week.

60 YEARS AGO
(January 20, lDOfl)

Mr. W. H. Givens, who re-
sides six milc3 north of town,
was in with cotton Thursday
and one of his good deeds was
to have his name enrolled on
the Free Press subscription
book.

M. G. Rader, one of the pros-
perous farmers of the northsidc
was in Haskell, Thursday.

PresbyterianAid Society will
entertain the other aid societies
at the Presbyterian Church on

For IniormaUc-- or
Servicesaf

Alcohol Anonymous
Telephone

Day JW4-:- 10

Night S84--3

K YOU

FAMILY ,

. You May

Mr and Mrs Clay Park en-

tertained a party of the young
people Monday night.

Dr Hester'snew residence in
the north part of town is near-In-s:

completion.
Messrs. F. G. Alexander ad

S. B. Street visited their Mua-da- y

house, Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Stackeron the 11th, a son.

.Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Morgan on the 15th, a son.

Mr. Charles Parsonsleft this
moming for Greenville.

Leonard Mulllns has a chair
In the Sutherlan Barber Shop
and invites his customers to
call on him.

Married at the Methodist par-
sonage, Jan. 15, 1906, by Rev.
J. H. Chambliss. Mr. M. D, L.
Leavett and Miss Zora B. Stu-
art.

The Methodist Church is still
doing business at the old stand
and a hearty welcome is ex-
tended to all. We will be glad
to meet all newcomers and we
hereby extend to them an Invi-
tation to attend our services,

FP
I?1
&r t.

Dub

Ihm

Oil Ce.

Wallis

ajlt'

which are as follows: Preach-
ing every Sunday moming and
night Epworth League every
Sunday afternoon. Prayer meet-
ing every night. J.
H, ChnmbHsa,paster.

Mr, J. L. Baldwin returned a
few days ago frem trip to
Fort Worth, to which point he
made shipmentef beef cattle
fast week.

Mrs. Wells of Cleburne, an
has

located In Haskell and offers
her servicesto the ladiesof this
vicinity.

for
FARM AND

LOANS

Texas

Phone 864-305-0

Texas
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I. WlrWt io a free at Ramadalung.
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Wfamlr family will provide own o rwaC
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uumore Implement- ...
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BBBBHMsH

Agency Manager

Wednesday

a

a

experienced dressmaker,

RANCH

Haskell,

FIRE

Farm Bureau

Haskell,

WIN FREE FUN-FIL- LE

WEEK END
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BARFELD
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Insurance
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OatesDrug
Renfro

Dept. Store
Super-Sav-e

BILL MOTOR
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BILL WILSON MOTOR
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KenneduLumber Ct
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ie
Earth
F. COBB

t tmrdcnlnc In- -

of ycnr.

spray water. The sink or
bathtub is a rock! place for this
tnsk.

Hand picking will often rid
plants of or other
insects. African violets or
hairy and delicate foliage is
best treated with alcohol.

Well, old Mother Nature la
still mixed un. Mrs. R. C.

p r:. u ,... i. iTlioro vjuvii muiiiu iiuiiiv iu Hiuiura-- :
if riiMi.ni cons and iris bloomlntr In hor

It'S. II IUMMIH.M, " -

io to have strong yard. .,... u
,nig iiio, iiiiuui nyviiu nits u

tiwd Dots be-- , , """""nium oioominR
rthlnc In them. V' .."A" ,u,'s. l" u?.y"

Ized soil ana no aro mcmbers of Ul0 Haskcll
nvci ui uiuawi Garden Club.

iBc .. ....... , Mrs. J. A. Yancv has Iris and
Or tnorOUgniy, Vprlvmln hlnmlnrr In hnr vnr,1
water until the Mrs Frcd Hovvard C0Untcd 98
io ine iuui.il. blooms on her blaze rose on

io mornine as rhri.tmni rn..
iro rising! this Mr8i George L. Neely has anta from bCCOm- - I u in. ii.. j ...i.i.
ch often results large whUe fiowerg.

My California gold iris Is)
nro to bO re-- tm i.i,t., ir u. ui r

ull knife to loo-- nimost as iargc ns a basketpi. " ball. The flat dutch has reallybeing careiui ,n,inA tnet nn n.n,. 0m.f.
thr roots anv .i t a,m r- - -- i.. itr,.uii x ami iuuiui uui y lYUftt?.ssary. Place the feld jj, aro fastcr growjng
u iww !!.. i ana much more tender,r rocks or gra--
. Thnn fill thn
with soil. Water "VTT TrTPO
In a dark place , nThen transfer '
it window. J. D. Baker of Hnwkln.c filed

ugs, tiny insects to re-ent-er to 4990
Men iook iikc a icci io test me airawn ai u
.nllnit nftnn nrv TTncbnll fYmnHf ttllrlnnfr lit
plants' this time miles southwest of Haskell.

It is No. 1 M. Stono. locntod
Blake has been on a 155-ac-re lease. Site is 2970
e pests on nor leet from norm ana Ziio from
the nlant was west lines of section 21. block

nsn n stream of 1. H&TC survev.
vised her to dip The venture was originally

in alcohol and drilled as Sojourner Drilling
its with it. This Corp., No. 1 M. Stone and plug- -
)ut it is better gca in vjm at sjuhi leer,
plants with a Haskell County Regular Field

has gained a new well in the
if " ' - area 5tf miles northwest of
n Wcincrt. The oiler is D. 11. Bo--

4 Hn of Wichita No. 3 E. G.
i section block 45,
, H&TC survey.

lv. So. 3 Parkhill had a daily po--
1 tontial of 61.25 barrels of 38.2

gravity oil, plus 6 per cent wa-
ter. It is from open

treated with 30 quarts of
nitro. Pay was topped at 4831
feet. set 5Vfe inch cas-
ing at 4818 feet and total depth
is 4875 feet.

Tivn milfis nnrfhwost of Stnm--
ford, in the HaskellCounty Reg--

lAH-S- u uar 'c a P1004was Plugged1;IY at 2508 feet. It was Harrison &
Childress et al of Abilene No. 5

7?R hn Leona Partaln, C. W. Jonessur--e

A782

II 7A ft I" the same area, their No.kk IWO A--3 J. M. Cannon, section 92.
wnrk Hnnp block 1, H&TC survey,was plug--

is fuelI '

,V .;MA CANDmATE FORtVeiingni Tony Dan Galvan, son of
jf fgffjj and Mrs. Tony Galvan, of

IDS0N--

Tractor
Haskell

WE

so

IO

for
final

changes

iay

of

Parkhall, 190,

in your new

much.

mealybugs

application

pumping
hole

Operator

DEGREE

Ir- -

muskl'u, is ainong xo
for degreesto be conferred by

State Colelge, Stephen-vlll- e,

Texas, on January 27.
Galvan is a candidatefor the

bachelor of arts degree with a
major in Spanish. While at
Tarleton, he has served as a
dormitory supervisor and as a
member of the Fods Council.

Telephone
Directory

ll Customers:Check your Directory
nnd cnll us promptly if you wish to

unge,

cunuuiuius

lcludincr other membersof your family
ectory. Personallistings cost very little

Customers:Lint intra in tho Yollow
bring customersto your door. And
morebuyersbv listincr underadditional
ns. SeparateDirectory listings for key

off, too.

other

Falls

more

ipt action: Call our BusinessOfllco to--

litlons or changes.

fM

Tarleton

TELEPHONE W
a' lor0t lmUpHin TtUphA Spiff

HAIR
SPRAY

THE FREE 79521

ENVELOPES

MELLORINE

FLOUR 25

PICKLES

MARGARINE
oz.

--oz.
Frozen

HASKELL TEXAS

46
cans

S. & H.

Aqua Net

size

3

'--

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

3

BACON

HASKELL,

NON-FOO- D BARGAINS

lOOct. boxes$1.00

No.

1st

at

LOW PLUS

can

All

"

Oak

Mi

lb.
i

I

lb. ctn.
Mead's Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

6 8 cans49c
Schilling's

8 can 79c
Morton's

PRESS,

oz.

$
iiHKHi

MEATS

SAUSAGE

FRANKS

CUTLETS

BOLOGNA

Decker's
1 Quality

Sliced

Ebner's
Pure

Decker's
Grade

Delivery
864-346-4

PRICES

GREEN STAMPS

Large

Large
Reg63c

Frozen

Meat

MPWBMBBMr'MM

SUPER-SAV- E WEEKEND SAVINGS!

Farms
gal.

bag

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

25'
I.79

416-0-
. tl

Gold jhb
LU

BISCUITS
BLACK PEPPER

D0NUTS 3i8-ctpkgs.8-9c

LIBBY DRINK

OC 5
SUPERB

21b.
sack

4 oz.

79
99
49
59
39

HOME - HOME

-

. . .

ICE CREAM

COFFEE

CATSUP

BIG DIP

V2

oz.

Burson New

PECANS I0oz.pkg.69c
Way, 3

CANDY 10barpkg.39c
Morton's

AT

5

1
cans B

I

Club

Iced Milk

Crop

Snickers, Musketeers

HONEY
FOR FREE

Phone

VMM
VIENNA SAUSAGE

i

AVE

Pork

Free

Korn

cello Russets 8
APPLES

iJPpHpPPPPpHPPPPPPPPPPPJPfPPPPPPPPPH

Maryland

Libby's
Tomato

foremost

pkgs. 89c
--REGISTER SUPER-SAV- E WEEKEND VACATION- -

LIDDT

--SUPERS

OWNED OPERATED

Super-Sav-e

All-Purpo- se
lb.

bag

3

Winesap

Oak
Farms

gal.

lb. can

5 14
btls.

LIBBY
46 oz.

can

b

Fancy

IU.

YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION
OF PRODUCE AT SUPER-SAV-E

PAGE THREE

59'
69'

QU
Shelled

Milky

3

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

ThesePrices Effective

Jan.20, 21, 22, 1966
We Give Double S.&H. Green

Stamps on

Pay your PhoneBill at
Super-Sav-e

sl

BUNS

$00
FANCY PRODUCE

POTATOES

RUTABAGAS

29
4 Ou

Waxed

Wednesdays!

c

7c

J'
iwimrtmw&ffrmmtmmi s &4j)f9i9ttiNfTff9f fyWrmmM-tf?- - "n " H rtmi-- lJ jmiMirwpj ' 'mtft,rrw? !

WW tlJi,.MtiL: --.4ySjflW' ih 'V A
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CemeteryAssociationRequestsThat
EndowmentsBe Takenfor New Year

Menus
Menus for the week of Jan.

21--28

Monday Spanish rice, ptnfo
henna buttered spinnch. currot
sticks, cornbread, butter, pneh
halves, milk,

Tuesday Oven fried Ghicken,
mashed potatoes, English peas,
sliced tomatoes, rolls, butter,
applesauce,refrigerator cookies,
milk,

Wednesday IWf srew shril-
led cheesesandwiches, cabbage
slaw,, cherry cobbler milk.

Thursday Cheese meat loaf,
buttered corn, green, beans,
tossed green salad, rolls bit.
terv oatmeal cockles, milk.

Friday. Fi3h sticks, potatoes
in creamsauce, blackeyed pea3,
rolls, butterr fruit cup, milk.

COMPIXTE3 COUKSE

Pvn Johnny W. MeGutre. son
of Mr and Mrs. Ocie McGtiwe,
Rochester, completed an air-
craft maintenancecourse at the
Army Aviation School, Fort
Rucker Ala , January 13

During the five-wee-k course
McGuire wan trained in the re-
pair and maintenance of Army
helicopters and airplanes. He
also learned the fundamentals
of Army airfield operations.

The soldier enter-
ed the Army in September 13w
and vimpleted basic combat
training at Fort Polk. La.

He is a 1061 jcradunte ef
RiXhester Ifi?h School and at-
tended Abilene Chrotwn Col-
lege, Abilene, Texas.

CET YOUR JfEW lflffi-195- 7

Texas Almanac now. J173 plus
tax. Good for school, home and
office use. Also makes nice in-

expensive gifts. Haskell Free
Press. 47tfp

Perk,pop,
zzzzounds,suchuseful
dttle sounds! Rnd
aECTRICAPPUANCE-S-

SWALL..Jn the
YELLOW PAGES. Vhere
your fingersdo
thewaik.ng.

ffl

Aj an independent insurance
agent,he represent not onebut
cveral insurance

He b thus free to choose tlie
Lest car, home, or busineiw in-

surance you, to make wire
you arepawl both and
fairly when you have Ioas.
the other hand, the tcrvicesof
an insurancecompanysalesman

Membership in the Haskell
Cemetery Association has grown
to about HOfl families now hold-
ing only about
IflO are paying dues, officen of
the Association said this week

"The should be
about 0,000. but it Ls not, " me
officialK pointed out. "This
means that inly one out of three
or four is the load
for the Cemeterycare. '

Although enrollment continues
gaining, which is most encour-atfin- g,

an Association, spokes-
man said, some dues payments
are in arrears. An urgent re-
quest been made for pat-
rons to take out the endow-
ment.

Ampl?"yte? his statement, the
Association official declared

'We ask you to make visit
to the Cemetery and take
of the dean appearancethat
you will find. When Spnnijtime
comes, this cannot continue as
the paying-- members we have
are not able to contribute
enouuft to care Snr 2,fif,0
that are in use.

"W urg you to Mice ut 'he
endowmanc at once m as to
s?r an start with he year
w ire just entsrir.ff When The
endowment reaches SlflO 000
we hnK of tie Cemetery can
te !pt m order the year
around w muse ?et an-otf- vr

flfiflCfiO or double the
we almost hove so that

full coverage am be given to
thw work. We feel that
would like To do your part, so
please do 3o.

m the event you cannot tike
the endowment, please pay your
dues month so that cur rec-
ords an te made for the ear "

2--3p

Haskell Indians
Chill Winters
Blizzards 47-4-2

TV Kaakeil Indians diar.pe--i
the lague leading W.nfr
BUstard fmm the ur.bn-e- n

ranks fewr Friday mht whrhnHin C-- V2 Dwtnct 3--
.c-tn- ry

wHwh throws the leayje
race :nto a eor.ftd state

Wintars jm into the game
with a pfer: t--0 district rec-
ord wtwJe jurpnsing In-
dian improved their record 3-- 1

rti imfortant victory
Ronnie Jewaclet was instru-mat- ol

in carrying the Indians
w he tnflwd 22 points Johnny
FWk htt W tor the Blizzards

In tfce koys' B game, Haskell
,ifM K a 3V37 victory over
'he Wtatn B.

Jenrfcfh Pitman led the
flaakel! gjrS to a t-- win ji
rh prHa4narygame Ida Mar--

n hit , or Wteer
Winter D. Erck 7 2 K

. - 112 Davui 3 2 5 Herw-e-y

I 1 0wy 13 5 KUlough
1 1. TAki U M 12

Hakfl i f7 Twufcrw 7 4 13,
Jowtet Ml 22. Herren 2 15,
Evntx 11 GUnoc OilTotals M) 17

Advertising ffonm . .
It Pjn.

I yWtJWJdepettdeut 1
Insurance AGENT J" SERVE 5 YOU IH ftil" W

The Big Differencebetween
a man who displaysthis seal
andan insurancecompany
salesmanmight mean
hundreds,perhapsthousands,
of dollars in your pocket

companies.

for
promptly

a On

endowments,but

membership

shouldering

has

a
note

Iota

even

Bit

you

thte

a

e

e

3

2

cost

usually em when he has sold
you the policy which his par-
ticular company offers.

As independentinsurance
agents,we arereadyto give you
continuing,personalattention
TheBig Difference in insurance
today. Look forour Big'T'Seal
...call on us for the facts about
complete insurance protection.

COGGINS & HARTSFIELD

INSURANCE
RealEstate Loans

PHONE 864-330-1

tepreaentingThe Hartford Grou-p-

In L
rVFTfS

'wmi

II

t

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

TexanDetergent
Folger's

villi

COFFEE

CLOROX
Kraft GrapeJelly or

Preserves
Gladiola

Flouroo

GoochFrozenBeef, 5 to lb.

STEAKS
Armour's Star

BACON
Blade Cut Chuck

ROAST
First Cut PORK

Kraft's Deluxe Corn Oil

PHONE 864-29-29

CHOICE

CHOPS

Margarine

lb.

3 lbs.

""yr"
'i

1 lb. can

y2 gal.

MEATS

18 oz.
jar

r'vl if- -- U '

V--2 gal- -

7'

Hi

69
25

39

-

Penquin

Gandy's

3T:j.'x -.-

Folger's

J!

COFFEE
Life Buoy

Libby's Vienna

SAUSAGES 5
Gandy's

ICE CREAM
Welch's Frozen 6 oz.

2

15 oz.

4

GrapeJuice5

COOKIES

BUTTERMILK

Everyday Low Price

MILK
Borden's, Gandy's, Foremost

Half Gallon Carton

lb.,

can- -

ORANGES

Rome

Giant

box

21b.

barpack

APPLES

r j- -

(O-T-

gal.

VEGETAB

4 1b.

CARROTS2

POTATOES

FSSV-- --

for

51b.
Jag

bag

U

)4

7

bags
for

10 lbs.

WE SENDONLY OUR FRESlll

FRUIT AND
OUT ON PHONE ORDERS

GHOLSON GROCERY

5
1!

MMiWiJl

VEGETABtt

KV77T

ORDERS OF $2M OR MORE DELIVERED FREE! NORTH SIDE SQl

r
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fOTES PAINT GREEK . . .
nroiect wns com. rTAAAAA IK TV K TWrproducer five miles VVTUVIV- - I 1 1 I I MCWOStamford in Hn3 ,.v ... ..mr.." """Regular Field.

J. Brannan jr. oi jt s school census time again visited the Gene Overton's lasi
1 I!Jm i"nnHh nna this year wo arc asking week.
kct Wrfu.,.. . Mrs. W. S. Cox underwent

tnc wesi uncs " . . 'from surgery on her right eye In
L H&TC Survey, A- -

pro-scho- ol children, too, so the Hcndrlck Memorial Hospital In
L hnr-- school cnn estimate their needs Abilene last Wednesday. She
Itial was live . f. . - . vnn T,, will come homo from the hostv

IM from 40 w111 not h Plncctl on a'census "nl cither Monday or Tuesday.
.ii. ... .. , .. m. nn,i tc n. c,.n.. r

Thn """" "u J"-"- " on n piccn OI "" V "" .""J "-- -

it 45W-- leer, ,,, ,, )rt , . ,, RUie v s ted tho r lrrnnddnunh--
n,K isfi n 4(tt.wl' with the census blank. It is for nn! pr family, Mr. and

was cleaned out sent mAustirvm start wl'S Gu over Ihe wek. ' """
the Rockdale and Cobb ranch ftir- - nn(l Mrs- - Jolin carios
rountrv novt wook umrk Montgomery of Midland snent

)F THANKS way with Plainvicw community J)o Chrlstmns holidays with
knot express our st. i nope i tiont nave to """ lm"-,,,- s' 1,r-- anu mrs- -

thanks to all Who, maKc more man one inp to tnc ,,uvu,,u 'iKuiiiuy uim iir.
elned us during the ranches. If I miss someone, ?nd ,M"-- , Woodrow Smith. Car-.jA- .u

r nnr Kn. nhono the school. RB4-247-1. ni los had returned from an
land grandmother, 8G4-288- G on the Haskell line, and JpM school in Los Angeles. Jan.
It It Is during I'" come for the census. And 2"(I,C lc.ft for his lnst schoQl

tse that we thank if nriy dogs bite me, I'll sue. which is the instruction in sell- -

hive In a town like " mis one is in ban jose,
te kind assistances Mrs. Alma Baldwin of Valejo. ' "" VV ' t?. 7 .

sympathy abounds Cn If., visited her cousin, How-- rtk.&Zf,ve or ooa amao aru and " "Montgomery Mrs. 7Cnrr"'ranch at theT lake andou. flir. ana xurs.
d C. O. Jr. 3p

INGS

George b'ickey "of td1!L,lPalnt k Mcth- -

Sheetrock, ?C if)0 sq. ft wokWW
2x6 Beautiful Economy, ?( Qg

)0 feet wbW
re Galvanized Corrugated$Ai "ffimerican, per square .. .. Jm-- 9

1x12 Economy ?W C
lg, per iuu 3
rhite Standard ( fg

les, per square -

lite Pine Shelving, Sf 950
feet JL

;b lumberco.
Lvenue D

We
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board

Deliver
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Phone

606 North First Street
OPEN DAYS WEEK
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Stacy Lackey of Muleshoe
visited with the Gene Overtons
Sunday, Jan. 2. Their son, Mike,
returned to A&M with Stacy.

Wallar Overton spent last
week in College Station and
Austin, visiting his brother,
Mike, Bonine and Joe Breed,
who attend the of
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isboll and
Danny were in Dallas Friday
and Saturday for Danny's
check-u-p. He had
with all four of his doctors.
Jeanninc stayed with Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Lee Medford and
Janice with Janay Morrison.

Wallar Overton
has been giving a good nylon
rope to the scout who can win
in knot tying at the weekly
meetings. Kenny Cockrell won
it week before last, and Joe
Micklcr won it last

Two Paint Creek graduates
will receive their college de-
grees at mid-ter-m

Mike Shaw and Ina Rho Blttner
will both graduate from North
Texas State this month. Mike
is going to teach in an Arling-
ton junior high school and also
coach, and Ina Rhc will teach
in Haskell.

Danny Thane his
high school work at mid-ter-

He will receive his diploma with
the spring class.

Mr. and Mrs. James Merle
and children of

Bronte spent last weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Overton and Mrs. Clarence

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry had
all their children home for the
Christmas holidays, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Pam
and LoAnn, of San Antonio, Mr.

y, Friday, Saturday January20, 21, 22, 1966

UNA
Leaf. Light
High Quality

mntry

$1

doz. 49c

59c
Wright's

LOGMA

Sliced

N lb. 79c

864-283-3

M

University

Scoutmaster

Saturday.

graduation.

completed

graduating

Raughton

Raughton.

Blacklock,

N

ROCERY MARKET

43

FRUIT DRINK
Wagner, Orange,Grape

4 Quarts t (for JL H

Fireside Saltines lb. box

CRACKERS 19c

Gooch Beef

CUTLETS lb. 59c

Crisp

LETTUCE

Head

appointments

Fresh

19
ERYDAY LOW PRICES

Canned

c

BISCUITS each 8c I

111111111111111111111111k mJHKKKs tEt?5 miJmf OWKv ' sJotlF7hMssssissssBflLttttiiiAi
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RIDING THE DEVIL'S BACKBONE An area of growing tour-
ist popularity is the hill country southwest of Austin, where
these two ranchers are riding along the Devil's Backbone, a
scenic rangeof hills, not far from Canyon Dam Lake. President
Lyndon B. Johnson's famed "LBJ Ranch," only a few miles
north oHhe area, has served to focus motorists' attention to
this region. (Photo r.oi Highway Dparlmtnl)

and Mrs. Don Perry of Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry
of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Perry and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Under-
wood attended the wedding of
their great grandson Jackie
Hammer of Wcinert to Miss
Sue Legg of Abilene, at Abilene
week before last.

John Talbut of near Lubbock
visited Danny Isbell during the
holidays. Mr. Talbut wns a pa-

tient in Baylor Hospital at the
same time Danny was. He and
Danny compared therapy and
improvement.

A2 Johnny Watson III has
been here this past week visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. CHf Dun-
ham, who had surgery at the
Haskell County Hospital. He
visited his grandfather,John R.
Watson Sr., of Paint Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Micklcr
had as Christmas guests their
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Micklcr and children of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mick-
lcr and children of Fort Worth,
Mr and Mrs. Durwnrd Micklcr
and family of Snyder, and Mr
and Mrs. Allen Isbell and chil-
dren.

Mrs. V. P. Morrison of Min-
eral Wells spent two weeks in
December with her sons, Pat
and Vnn, and their families.

Supt. Pat Morrison and
School Board members Ira
Coleman, Gene Overton and
R. V. Earles attendedthe state
meeting of school administra-
tors in Austin the first week in
January.

In the junior basketball tour-
namentsponsored by the senior
class of Paint Creek last week-

end, the Rochester boys and
girls won first. Second in the
girls games was won by O'Brien
and Consolation by Mattson. In
the boys comnetition, Throck-
morton boys won second and
Benjamin won Consolation. The
Paint Creek boys and girls both
played in the finals for Con-
solation trophy.

Mrs. Paul Fischer and Clara
Ann spent last week in Midland
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chaf-fi-n.

William Overton of Garland
and Bobby Sego were home for
the weekend to attend National
Guard at Stamford Armory.
Lt. Dan Riley Griffith is the
Executive Officer of the Artil-

lery unit of the Nntional Guard
at Stamford.

Ray Perry Is stripping cotton
for a man near Colorado City
who is making two bales to the
acre In dryland cotton.

Dan LcFcvrc and Burl Med-

ford came home Friday after
stripping cotton nenr Snyder for
a month. Dan said some of that
cotton wns as high as his head
and making two bales to the
acre. Can you imagine cotton
like that? He said there would
bo cotton stripped for another
month there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Earles
had all their children and all
the Earles family for dinner on
Chrlstmns Day. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Erwln and two children of
Wichita Falls, and Judy Earles
of Houston were here, and Ju-

dy's guest Jim Krnne of Swee-
twater.

Coach Ray Overton Jr. and
his wife and daughter, Mary,
of Abilene spent the Chrlstmns
vacation with homefolks. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ray Overton Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Free.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Powell
of Lancaster,Ky.. visited with
Wallar Overton Sunday. Their
son, Ik)bby, was stationed at
Fort Knox in 1961 with Wallar
and flew to Germany in 1902

for their overseas duty with
him.

Who needs n Heath Kit Trans-
mitter, 75 wntt, Code only, per-

fect for a Ham Radio novice,
$25; a portable typewriter, $15;

n good portablo stereo, bought
In Germany, 2 speakers,side
bent In a little in shipping, but
this has nothing to do with its
performance, 525; gold driving
practice net for practice in
yard, or Indoors, never used,
$10 (orig. cost $12). Phone 864-288-

CAIID OF THANKS
Mny we thank eachof you for

tho wonderful things that you
did to lighten our burden dur-
ing our recent sorrow, in tho
death of our dear one, Ola Fnyo
nerrv. Thanks to the doctors
and nurseswho served her so
faithfully. Tle cards and let-

ters nnd beautiful flowers wcro
reauy npprecinieu, iuu mm-- y

B of Mrs. II. B. Berry. 3p

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to say "Thank You"

to everyone who sent flowers,
cards, letters and prayers our
way during my stay in the hosp-
ital. The arrival of the mail
made the days shorter and
sweeter. I am at home now and
will Ik happy to sec any of you
during my convalescing. Mrs.
Couch joins me In saying:
"Thank you and God bless
you." Sincerely, R. C. Couch.
Sr. 3c

FARM OUTLOOK IS GOOD

FOR 1966, SAYS ECONOMIST
Agriculture fared well in 19G5 McHaney expects the volume

and should do even better in
the yenr ahead, John G. Mc-

Haney, Extension economist at
Texas A&M University, said that
realized net farm income
in 1965 reached the highest to-
tal since 1952 and may be up
another quarter to half bil-
lion dollars In 1966.

The nation's realized net farm
Income for 1965 now estimat-
ed at $14 billion. Realized net
income, explains the oconomist,

income above production
costs.

Three factors are listed bv
McHaney for the bright outlook
for VJbb. The production and
price outlook looks favorable for
livestock producers; the new
food and agricultural act of
1965 will provide some in-
creases,especially for crop far-
mers and he expects the do-
mestic demandsfor farm prod-
ucts and exports to continue
their expansion.

growing economy, rising in-

comes and population gains will
result in increased consumer
expendituresfor food. However,
he doesnot expect the increase
to equal the six percent gain
of 1965. Commercial food pur-
chases in 1966 will again be
supplemented by such pro-
grams as national school lunch,
special milk, direct distribu-
tion and food stamp. The per
capita food use expected to
hold near the 1965 figure but
there'll be more people to feed,
he said.

Exports have played an in-
creasingly Important role in

.h? SHEETS boxed type-- past 15 years and sales abroadpaper, and columnar in '64-'6-5 amounted to $6.3 billion.pnds, get them at the Free While the value of exports may
rc3s-- 37tfp be up only moderately in 1966,

5 1St.

to increaseby four or five per--
exports are ner Dcr capita

pected for Texas feed grains
and wheat but smaller for cot-
ton.

farmers, he said, will
much of the Increase in

government payments, alxmt $1
billion, to offset the income ef-

fect the reduction in price-suppo-rt

loan to competi-
tive world price levels. Some
increase to wheat farmers will
result the new legislation
and the new Cropland Adjust-
ment program will also add to
increased farm income in 1966.

The economist expects pro-
duction expenses to continue
their upward trend and to offset
much of the Indicated gain in
gross farm income. Prices paid
for commodities, interest, taxes,
and wages arc expected to In-

creasebut the rise will be less

314 N. First St.

than the increase from 1964-8- 5.

Net Income per farm in tho
nation in 1965 is estimated
nt over $4,00010percentnbovo
1964 nnd 40 percent above 1960
nnd the best in over decade.
With the continuing decline in
farm numbers nnd farm pco--

cent. Larger ex-- ni0. farm and in

get

from
rates

from

now

comes of farmers should reacn
new in 1966.

The total value of farm as-
sets to rise with most
of the increase due to higher
farm real estate values. Farm
debts rose sharply in 1965 nnd
will probably increasemore In
1966, but the dollar increase
in debt will be much less than
gains in fnrm assets,the econ-
omist said.

And finally, McHaney said
farm equities rose in 1965 and
prospects are good for fur-
ther improvement in the finan-
cial position of farmers In the
year ahead.

BRIDES-TO-B- E, order your
genuine engraved invitations,
announcements,thank-yo- u
cards and napkins from the
Haskell Free Press. lBtfp

FURRH'S
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Haskell, Texas

Dial- -- 864-321-6

Night $64-254- 9

SERVICE SECURITY SATISFACTION

LOAD UP WITH IDEAS FOR MORE PROFITABLE

FARMING AT . . .

JohnDeereDay
Thursday,January27

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
- 7:30 P. M. -

Come, be our guestduring the day and at 7:30 p, m. in ElementarySchool
Auditorium' seea wholesome film, "Power Train '66" with all the cargo
aboard.Specialaddedattractionsarealsoon tap Bring the whole family
andmakea day of it "JohnDeereD ay 1966."

ALSO, SEE WHAT'S NEW IN JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT for 1966 in
action on film . . . such as new plows and tillage machines. . . new drills
andplanters . . . new mowers, rake, crimper, andbalers . . . new sprayers,
plus films on the most popularJohn DeereTractorsused in your area.

YES WE'VE GOT SOMETHING BIG IN STORE FOR

YOU! BE OUR GUEST . . . ENJOY THE HOST FILM AND

THE GREATEST DEMONSTRATIONOFFARM EQUIPMENT

EVER FILMED!

f Y

M

a

is

is

A

is

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

FREE DOOR PRIZES

N.

Cotton

a

highs

continue

a

.7

if'

GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.
First Tele. 864-201- 1 Haskell, Texas
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Christian Church
Missionary Society
Holds Meeting

Tbw Lukes' Cfariialtn Mis-MEH-

Scoi7 of the Hu&tfJ
Chrk&aa Qurch beSd thr
Jawminry sxirtfc is the Ixrne
t Sfc. Lyna Pit Jr, The

sse4fbg was cycafei wfeh ?ray-e-r
rj sne prtsSdeetf. Mrs, Tr-vi- s

OcfMXi. The iadei jbiritfi
Is ssg5ngrt scnst They alto
rcA rsrrjMtheJr tbeTru Ye
ad the Braacfues fr&ca idem

25:1-1-2.

Mrs Rjyc Wood yct&sstei
the Jmmotj on What the II5sttttC
ary Society is and Tftfcau. is
should csean V she xadrradasl
The t rijrr tor the iewoo ws
Matt 2JS--2 The laon ead-e-d

wfch a "Fagssc Service"
The naeelanss w&i rthratMwed

ADS

lc the 2tjr.ry B4jc-the- t

HJrrhwn were nd by
srje hxso ao the fcj&wrSacc S-- d

Mr. C O Hcfc. Mn EX-- s

a. Mrs. Trrts Gtap-Vj- x

Mn S& G&tu. Mrs.
i& tsa. in. Virga !- -

Study
Club Will Meet
Tonight,

Svrirt Vrxxxi ... Prasad or
Ttt wig he the trKMr of the
Prsi5?ieMw Sariy Gwh Be-fc- c;

tfttawese Taunt, Jan. 20 at
7 3Ji a ate Cwnnasasry Ftoxa.
Hfei&eJZ JvassyrsaJ Baric.

A paxrtl dtarci.-ifrj-a of HsucU
uxfay Ji be grrera by Mrs D-vf- cf

MfcBcn. iLi A. C Rscb-rdv.- n

asrf Mr Bid Lsse

THE COAT . . .

FASHION-BIL- T

The pure enjoyment of a clutch coat
and in suchan exciting style! Made

of Fantasiafabric, thia coat hasa flair
for the fun life, Sizes 8-1- 8.

$498
THE

PERSONALITY
SHOPPE

BRING

Progressive

resultsper

Weinert Matrons Club Elect Jlrs. JoyceDavis
OutstandingMembers Arc Recognized HeadsMattson

-hirSeerstors rear"re est fee Uriejeri

Mn P F Vetaert These e ihe fc asTfte" ftgr S2Lr2&
Itvic in LccJ Co3c.-- PjI Wetert. 4X yri.m MA - - 1 nher crC
cJ! wi arrered is "rrxa- - fiow a of thaw JBr; --Jfcfc Mr. f3n Kke a r
her vi yrz I hsw bwa a dab Fnrf Menfcei, 22 yew Mi ktU jmift toe f M- -

oerair v ckr 17 yf; Xj- - J.-- --Ve Dtti. The iattac was
; cjkr are Prwiiert. UJat. 31 yeaff ao bead eflfeet c3er4i ecder ed a derctenal

ito. 2. W. Rayae torn kie- 12 ef tecue yrx. w s6rra by Mx. Charpro..Uk. X. W Pteaai-- ou.-- . PJiSLffSiS;ten 23 vic-creyj- in. it "" -.. bt. Mro si j.rifjMW ScsSh; ecrrtary. ILi P.u- - wj y- - waatTZiesratyj3 Piaey; trew?r. Mrs. ?L "rf ? JST70 & f ie?50,a 2
W LSe; MrttuBcstanati. 3Ln. ShSden Ti!h W sw read by Mn. W.
v-- w tiu-v- - rrr tc rvwtt A. Kisz read She crxpfcse ace Mas-- -. Jr.. secretary
aad ILt Hessy Voufltai t? Mr Riaa Pjtroey jare fee jjtoabs tt pnv
elecied V the Execxaine BvscrL cBcS-- mss5 arf ca3inae were ap--

The E:riccrl Jiib3 the ?jArerfrajEds semrf by ccx3 arid Tittca in tf
GeneraJ cn cf 'Wrjj the best.3!r H W SaKh. bxkx 2Case$ were drawn for
Cot wa esnhaxce-d-- Mrs. The cub w3l today, ytxmt caii fer 1H55. Tbee are
X w Phenailer rcoogaeaed Tisniary. jarxitry aj a ffi fc, be rewajfi at the Eecnher

tare ojtitarxlinr deb wc-- hxae cf Jm H. W. Lie.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMITTED

B- - Kaaay, medieal
Tcea WhttJker. aai?5C
Mark Reynolds; medKstl
Mrs. L. Q. Greer. dcaJ-J-c

F. PJdScsg. SKdaeaL
itrs. O V Krcger; taedoe&L
Mrs I3ra Qoc. s:ancai
Mrs-- i A GrogaA, i&edaaii 'xaiaoe "raraMrs. JlH Chaoez.ssedieat f"3- -

Albany:
George Tayfcr. crjedkai

Oid Gfccy:
Mrs. Ixcii Spictier. sjsrgkal.

Mcrriay- -

Grac 'TaJter, soedscaJ.
VTesaert:

Mrs. Kcward Shetar, sied.
Mrs. C Djccass. s:3rrisai

RaSe;
Gene Ksrrefi. raedasal
Chas. Jn&srjei. ssedicaL
Mrs P Jjsast.TTihcii. rr
Mrs fte Jtiappv rJirtnday

SJtal Club Officers
7'Sf rca Instiled

DI5ILvSED
George FJores. Mrs. Bssi 7sr-ne-r,

Mrs. ESxi Cole. Mrs R.
A. Efcaore. Mrs. M. 3. Kr:-teaberge- r,

of Ride
Mrs. Ivorne Elide. Ie Hoi-com- b,

lr. R. S. Hrghngte. Mrs.
Carroa Thompson. Mrs. Biisser
Ghobcn. E. W. Andrews, L S.
Hammack. Carol Metis Mrs
Ed Hester,of rlaskeTJ.

Mrs. Morris JerJcias, E. H.
Morhndaie. of Rochester

Mrs. Mary Arend, of Ontco.
Mississippi.

Tom Wrataker, of OSd Gior'
TflE YEKY XKWEST

Mr and Mrs. Miguel Chanez.
of HaskeH. baby girl, Erma
Lou Jbs.. oz . isx 15 1SC6

Mr and Mrs-- HcArd Sheets,
of Wetnert. baby fry Howard
Earl Jr lbs. 154 oz , Jan
IS. 1565

NEW SPRING
"UNDERCOVER"

Bright new ideas and colors
mark the new undercover fa-

shions for the young and others
young at heart, says Mrs. Lynn
Parks Stiles, Extension-- consum-
er education specialist at Texas
A&M University.

Three new shapeshave been
designed especially for current
fashions. All three arc found in
the liveliest prints and colors
posIble

For the shortened skirts this
spring, there k new super
short "slip, measuring 18 inches
long. It Is layered very sheer
tricot and primed with bright
spring flowers.

Hip-huggi- skirts need hip-huggi-

slips, and secondnew
style in slip does just that One
model the new low-slun- g slip
in attached to its own pair of
bikini underpants This new slip

fashioned out of gay stripes
and lace. Combined with its
matching bra, it is truly
bright addition to any ward-
robe.

A new version of the bra slip
is called the combination slip.
This one. and
empire-shape-d, is embroidered
white cotton.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

Day after day, year after year, our classified
section a tremendousresponsefor everything
from mobile homesto babycarriages.Advertise your
needshere.Our WantAds pull!

WANT

FAST

Thursday

An ad in the is the
in your more

sales dollar!

Officers;

FASHIONS

classified biggest'
(bargain newspaper

Phone864-268-7
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Center Point
Club Committees
Are Named

The Os&sr
rret as the

rJTD.

Ptuac K. D. Oe Tey Ttb

Casa Thsmicy Jjkl U, witttfae'srwdtaCMrs. O W - !:
ate- prndoc Pea rTris&e sir Eier d T'TZJUJa;;dttnes; Kit bawci sxtauz.

r- -T --rv-: Jeww rspxzer, Mrs.

darsar she war ar
Prucraa Mrs, JoSa

,

r"T grj?5!i!r
:c i-- ji

Mrs. 5s&
".TJafcg. Jtrs Zaris Husxx.
Zxiinus RpxaiiBtr ci

tttffs UKaisr.

Cstarsavi. Mrs. Daris
Hasz

Sefe'WiaE.esa"sant usmd so
exg trrf ca vaiar.

A.
C

HoSer aedkat

JiSi
su ---

e

In

of

creates

Hcrjjraar, Jcwrf Fagan. "The
Hippy Barthisy Oeb, met Fri-
day J&s. H, at 23 p. m.. in

hxseof ln H-- D. Bland,
asih coe vjinoc and 10 mem-
bers preseir.

Mn, Zdi Smith presided ov-

er meeting. Songs were led
by Salbe Pattersonand prayer
wj offered Etaris Hannsz.

Officers for li55 were Listall-e-d
as follows: President. Zada

Smith; vice-presiden-t, Eva
Pearsey: - treasurer.
AUene Wheatkry: reporter. Sal-h-e

Patterson.
Various committees were ap-

pointed and reports were given.
Dans Hannsz announced that
cards ha3 been sent. Resolu-
tions were rr.ade to "sponsor a
helpful project each month
Eaci er will sponsor the
program on her birthday.

Secret pals were drawn and
will be revealed April. The
Birthday Song was sung to
Je-c- l Fagan. Janie Whitekcr
was in charge of recreation.

Refreshments were served to
visitor, Mrs. Mark Hannsz,

and members Mmes. Eva Cain.
Doris Hannsz, Emma Bland,
Allene Wheatley, Zada Smith,
Jewel Fagan, Sallkj Patterson.
Janie Whiteker, Sue Peavy and

hostess, Mrs. Bland.
The club will meet with Eva

Cain second Friday in Feb-
ruary and will honor Sue Peavy.

WE NOW nave Lmfly Auditor's;
pen in all red, all blue and

point red and blue. Bt
pedally designed for evesl
bookkeeping and clerical um
Haskell Free 'Vesa. lltfl
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chcmb-lengt- h

saesnrc thb sear
The February roeetisg wiH

be sprren by Cfaunr Kocne Een-ccatriiS-

Ayeat. Mrs Barbira
eSfcC wl spsa5:en "The
Art : JJaJtE)g Frerils.' Meet-s-a

we wflE b? liS) p. za m
litt MjDtsoc Jr5t krchrcxii

1

Hxza cr9: at ssvned.

A3 wxxacn

j?l
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GMw 2tln.
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SMsatirs

the

by

secretar- -
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the

tie
the

double

AK JWJ AMS.VK VB.U'.U.
;5-- RtfcTiBl dtrecior Mr

Lydsa M:eBer: parkarnentarian.
Mrs. L. iee

Prscrira Com . Mrs. Ruth
Ara Kjo? Mrs. Betty Weise.

Fniroe coca . Mrs. JayceHa-g- r

Mn. Ahce McGuire.
TjcaLU' corn,. Mrs. Mattie

Scroti. Mrs Henrietta Rueffer
Exprscn corn.. Mrs. Sarah

Guess. Mrs. Joy Chapman.
Recreatxn com.. ?!rs. Lydja

MosBer Mrs. Brooksie Stamp-
er.

4--H. Mrs. Joyce Hager, Mrs.
Frances Weise.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Joy Chapman and Mrs.
Chariie Campbell.

Tea Honors
Bride-Ele-ct

Judy Sitchler
Miss Judy Sitchler, bride-ele- ct

of David N. Hiebert, was
honored at an Introductory Tea,
given by Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Hiebert. Sunday afternoon, Jan-
uary 9th.

Guests were greeted by Paul
Hiebert and presented to Judy,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Sitchler, and her sister, Es-
ther, along with David and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
"Hiebert.

A large number of friends
called during the hours of 3:00
to 5:00 p. m.

Punch and cakesquareswere
served from a white organdy
covered table, centered with
white wedding ring arrange-
ment flanked by white tapers.
Satin ribbons were imprinted
with namesof Judy and David.
Crystal and silver appointments
were used.

A group of Girl Scouts, who
assistedIn the-hou-se party were
'Sue Wilkinson. Terry Kay
Dfggs, Paula Mlddlcton. Karen
Pippin, rancy Kay MkSdletop,
Karen Felker,fc Jenny Dulaney.
Lagene Lane, Julia Dulaney
and Linda Lane. Mks Sitchler
has, worked as a Counselor at
Camp Booth Oaks at Sweetwa-
ter.

Miss Sitchler and Mr. Hiebert
will be married Sunday, Feb.
6. In Aldersgate Methodist
Church, Abilene.
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Haskell Chapterof Young Haskell RPa

Many Firsts At Convention ShopsAnno
Haskell Chapter of Young

Hornemakers returned from the
State Convention after accomp-lishtn- g

many first experiences.
The mayx-- first experience was

ana

the honor of seeinc and hearing idea that the impurtaac thin l- -,
GwtTW John Connalh--, wtw the shouM Rive m. fcl

spoke at the Xxnt luncheon for
Young ilornemakersand Young
Farmer.

The Fun-Nig- ht program spon-
sored by the Chapter
was anotherfirst. II was a first
for the State Convention and it
was so weD accepted that It
may become an annualevent of
the convention, it was

f.T. .STO uken ChapterU part Frances'
ww.. going presxien: itrs. Kay
catie it was the first time they
perforrned before a group as
large 150 peopte. Mrs Jim-
my Browning mistress of
ceremonies Mrs Jon Jameson.

Mrs, Bob
Wnll-RlVhmn-

nrl

Bnnra. Chris
opened the entermentwith Nuptial To Be

s)3ng concerning YHT written
their advisor. Mrs, ReadJan. 29th

McCoifum Another cro-At-l plea--
ser a sxit tilled 'Tne

Shop," presentedby Mrs.
Ronnie Brooker, Mrs. McCol-lu-

Mrs. Hager and Mrs,
Hannsz Helping on the
was the Kcrrvflle Chapter of
Young Hornemakers who gave

Mock Fashxxi Show which
take-of- f on regular
The Jacksonville Chap-

ter lead the group in "The Miss-
ing Cat" game, awarding a
prize for the winner. The Fun-Nig- ht

programs were printed
the Haskell Chaptercourtesy

of West Texas Utilities.
Ciher firsts experienced by

the Haskell delegation were
tour of the Capitol and a side
trip to City where the
ladies visited the Boyhoodhome
of President and drove
by the "Little White House" of
Texas, the ranch home of the
Lyndon Johnsons.

Voting Delegates
Voting delegates from the

Haskell Chapter to the State
Convention of the Young Home-make- rs

of Texas were Mrs.
Bob Greenroy, local secretary
and Mrs announcements,thank-yo- u
cal president Others attending
from were Mrs. P.
McColIum, advisor. Mrs. Jim-
my Hannsz, Mrs. Chris Hager,
Mrs. Ronnie Brooker. Mrs. Jon

and Mrs. W. H. Mc-Broo- m.

One of the most interesting
talks given during the conven-
tion was by Mrs. Margaret Am-ni- s,

therapistat the Uni-
versity of Texas, spoke on
the importance of 'Communi--

Billie Faye
Cockerel Feted
With Shower

Miss BUlie Faye Cockerel,
bride-ele- ct of Eddie
McKeever, feted with a
bridal shower at the home of
Mrs. Twain Mickler, January
from 3:00 to p.

Hostesses were Mmes. Dan
Riley, Dale Mlddlebrook, Allen
Isbell, James and Twain Mick-
ler.

The table was laid with a
white cloth, embroidered with
llflies of the valley, with a cen-
terpiece of white carnationsand
CTtenery. Favors were wedding
binds entwined with lilies of
the valley.

For the occasion, the bride-ele- ct

wxre yellow shift, with a
glamelia

White cake lime
freeze, nuts and mints

were served to 50 guests.

VALSflYS
vlHoC NO-FRO-
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Hornemakers
Experience

ncrmbtKAIUK-rKEEZE- R

14.2cufts,ze
BUSHEL-SIZ-E

TWIN CRISPERS

GLIDE-OU- T SHELF

NO DEFROSTING I

No more scraping or defrosting
drudgery becauee troubUeosae froet
never builds "seVb-degrtV-

'.,

freezer or huge refrigerator.

.M.t,fcM
,c'ftl'fc "-- - -- rfitmn

cations In the Heart U the A HCe iHCres
Itoer " Sne ujtanea:cr rotnu,,
of communication as beaix. --uwhrrc In

t - f U . W T cspeajuirsc, unenuiic nrawt "c rrtr: rrcii
writinc She crxied with the diiiim,. i.

raotherspreent , wuly

Haskell

their cnDdren were a happy c toj
chikjhood and an education. cot H operation ft

The Saturdaymomine unkfn cd to rauo ririr. )

tion and Installation of oMjoers New prices are

Gonzaies was electednew state Beauty Salon, MSj
prcskScnt. Mrs. Waraia CJsrve-- Center. Ellen's SI
istrwi iftTrn .lrvwnv v.w TTtna iri ira wa.... . n

alSO a cjKiHrrf Ama TV nf tS CsItm I i
m

22. tS,dS rf. O Be?s
.- -. "-- . - was

as
was

Joiner of DeLeon Chapter,
who hasvisited Haskell and was
installing officer at the past

Banquet.

Mrs Jimmy Hannsz.
Greenroy, Mrs. W. H. Mt

and Mrs Hager

a -
b W. P.

was
Candy

program
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was a fa-
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Johnson
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5:00
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up in
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Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wall an-
nounce the engagementand ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter. Margaret Ann. to

Richmond, of Alama-gord- o,

New
Miss Wall Is a 19 graduate

of Haskell High School and is
attending Ilardin-Simmon- s Uni-
versity, Abilene.

Richmond, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Richmond, of Alam-agord- o.

Is also attending

Wedding vows will be ex-
changed Saturday, Jan. 29.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to say "thanks" to the

entire staff of the Hosp-
ital for being so kind and nice
to me during my stay in the
hospital. The nurses and doc-
tors are wonderful Also
thanks to the men of the chur-
ches that sat up. Your thought-fulne- ss

will always be remem-
bered.TheE. W. Andrews. 3p

BRIDES order your
genuine crurraved (nvitaHnn.

Jimmy Browning, lo--

Haskey

Jamison

speech

Dawson

m.

yellow corsage.
squares,

sherbet

August

Charles
Mexico.

HaskeH

people.
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WINTER
Fashion Clearan

Storewide
50 off and more

SMASHING DRESSSAW.

vr J WGI

All Skirts Bli

andPants
OFF

COATS 'A
Fur trim, untrimme'd, 'airVeatll
coats, fur, Lawrence of-Lond-

SUITS

npr

cordu

iweeds

IO i'U

Knits, woolens, cotton blends,

Vt OFF

PANTY GIRDLES
Magic Lady,
regular 0

?1regular S3.95

ROBES

25 50

world
news

Savings

Sweaters

V2

Warm theselong winter nigN

in one of these.

GRAB TABLE
Gloves, belts, hats, blousw, bags,
lars, scarfs $4 Q

PLAY SHOES& B00J
assortment boots and shoes!

wurwyn, Mercury--, Hernaao."
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Udff8, would fenture spenkcrft. and program features would !c re. Haskell County tlx; Haskell County Barracks is auxiliary president.
panels on subjects of primary leased as they are confirmed. 1816, and ladles auxiliary will Mrs. Rucffcr said this weuld

mei'8 importance to the conferees. He added that county agri-
cultural

Barracks 1816; meet Sunday, Jan. 23, at 2:30 Ik? a regular meetingand urged,
Considerable time will be de-
voted

agents have been sup-
plied

'BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbsbbbIssbsbsIbbbm p. m., in Uie Community Room, oil members' 1o be present fofe't A&M to discussions of leglsla-tlo- rt with. Information dealing Auxiliary To Meet Haskell National Dank. the Sunday afternoon meeting.
passedby the 59th LeRls-lalur- e with the conference and It Is .

Is nntl ionunis- - that affects county offic-
ials.

.typuv their offices. Mrs. Martin Hucffcr, senior Arthur Lee of Rule is Com-
mander Advertising doesn't cost . . .

very section or vice-preside- announced that and Mrs. Dave PersonsPlans arc also being mado It raysI
h (he campus01

County judges attending will for special pvents for the wivesdiversity, Fcbru--
hear discussions on the new of participants and otiicr spe-

cialJiclr cigmn an
code of criminal procedure, guests, the director said.

Is sponsoredil
nnd Com-- while commissioners will delve BBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBsVfilBBBBBBBBBBBBPlflflHudges

Lnlntlnn nf TOX-- Into precinct operations.
BBSSBBBBSBBBSSBSSflE SSBSSVSVBHSBBBBBBBBBBBJGMtfNfliiRKHSBSM

iculturnl Exton-- Other program Hems includo GET YOUR NEW 1966-196-7 BBHBBBBBBBBSSBlSBBtvBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBwIlMViMlKSTSBBBBBBBBBBSMBBV,iBBBBVrPl9BBBBBBBBBWi'swRf
SBBBBk IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB& BBKeS fcJBBBBWWvBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

discussions on organizing for Texas Almanac now, J1.754 plus BBBBBSBBBSBBBSBHBBiIPHBhT SlBMBBlSBBBBBWi'gyg'iie'',' 'TlLi.liemergencies and programs a-- va tax;. Good for school, home and
the conference liable to the counties from office use. Also makes nice in-

expensivetctor John E. state and federal sources. gifts. Haskell Free
the program Tho director added that other Press. 47tfp ISBB9S swI!$K3b? jSsBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBB. '' ',v taj ?vS5
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SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smartto Read

the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains
AppearHere!

i

:

t,

u

)rapartive shopping is smart shopping . . . and it's.
fsy to coniparo prices and take adyantgeof sales,
ion you readthe advertisementsof our local merchants
gularly in this paper.If you're not alreadya subscrib--

r, call or write our circulation departmenttoday I
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NEWSMEN PICK A QUEEN Dale Evans, singer,
song-write-r, author, movie-radio-T- V star and Queen
of the Cowgirls, has been namedTexan of the Year
by the TexasPressAssociation.Announcementof her
selection came from Don Coppedge, chairman of
TPA's Texan of the Year Committee and publisher
of the Waxahachie Daily Light. Uvalde-bor-n Miss
Evans is the wife of Roy Rogers, popularly known
as King of the Cowboys. Rogers will accompanyhis
wife to SanAntonio where the newsmenwill present
the special award to Miss Evans during TPA's Mid-Wint- er

Convention,Jan. 28-2-9. Winn Crossley, as-

sociation presidentand publisher of the Madisonville
Meteor, said this is the first time in the history of
tho state's largest newspaper organization that a
woman has been selectedas Texan of the Year.

PROSPECTSFOR LIVESTOCK

PRICESFOR 1966 LOOK BRIGHT
Prospectsfor livestock prices

for the year aheadare bright.
Ed Uvacek, livestock marketing
specialist at Texas A&M Uni-
versity, says lower cattle num-
bers, a smaller calf crop, and
n reducedslaughterlevel should
hold fed cattle and feeder calf
prices above 1965 levels.

He adds that 1966 may welli
be one of the most profitable
years since the early 1950's for
sheepand lamb producers.

The specialist believes hog
prices during the first half of
1966 will again establish new
highs. A large production ex-

pansion of the spring pig crop
could provide an over-correcti- on

on the numberof hogs'and
force price levels during "the
last half of 1966 to levels slight-
ly below those of last year. J

Uvacek says the inventory
count of cattle and calves on
farms on January1st is expect-
ed to be down about Y million
head from a year ago. He le-liev- es

herd liquidation to con-
tinue through 1966 but at a
slower rate, thus reducing the
number still further on next
January1st. This, he adds, may
well be the end of liquidation
and the start of another build-
up phasefor a newrcycle.

He noted that cow slaughterin
1965 was up about 26 over-196- 4

.and was a major factor tin
the 'January, 1st inventory re-

duction figure. But there were

LE1TERS TO

THE EDITOR
In behalf of the officers and

membersof the Texas Safety
Association, I want to thank you
for your cooperation in present-
ing the case for safety to the
people of Texas during the past
year.

I especially want to commend
you for your news coverage
during holiday periods. We firm-
ly believe that without the sup-
port of the media that the holi-dn- y

death tolls In our stato
would be much higher.

During the recent Christmas-Ne-w

Year's 10-dn- y holiday pe-

riod, 145 persons died accident-l-y

in Texas. The traffic toll wns
held below the estimate.It was
estimatedthat 110 persons
would be killed in holiday traf-
fic. The toll was 93.

It appearsthat tlwi public ed-

ucation program In the area of
troffic safety were effective.
However, there were more per-
sons killed in other types of ac
cidents than expected. It was
estimatedthat 42 persons would
be killed in non-transpo-rt acci-

dents. The toll was 52. A pre-
liminary review of fatality re-

ports Indicates this Increasewas
related to deaths associated
with fires.

Each year over 6,200 persona
arc being killed accldcntly in
Texas. And, as our state grows
and prospers, accident preven-
tion problems can bo expected
to grow also. The need for cre-
ating a public awarenessof all
types of accident hazards re-

mains a challenge.
We urge you to continue your

current support of accident pre-

vention programs and to ex-

pand your efforts to meet tho
needs of our rapidly growing
state.

TlmnU vmi nrrnln for vmir CO.

operation . . . "For A Safer
Texas."

Sincerely yours,
J. O. Musik,
General Manager

other factors which added
strength to the 1965 market;
steer slaughter was down and
heifer slaughterup and slaugh-
ter weights of both steers and
heifers were down, thus reduc-
ing the total production of beef.

Uvacek expects cow prices to
seasonally move higher Into the
spring and then slack ott dur-
ing summer and fall. Tho de-
mand for replacements plus
lower levels of Imports strengUi-ene-d

cow prices during 1965,
and will continue to influence
1966 prices, he says.
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PLAIN SHAMPOO
AND SET

BACK
COMBING

COLOR
RINSES

Dny
COLOR RINSES

DANDRUFF
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riRST SECOND Tim
SIZE TYPE TIRE Vi PRICE

6.70x15 Tube-typ- e blackwall 11.72 5.86

6.70x15 Tube-typ- e whitewall 14.18 7.09

7.50x14 6.70x15 Tubetessblackwall 15.40 7.70

7.50x14 6.70x15 Tubelesswhitewall 17.88 8.94

800x14 Tubelessblackwall 19.12 9.56

8.00x14 Tubelesswhitewall 21.58 10.79

All prices plus tax

GO
GO

U 12UN" j!

TRADE-I- NEEDED

only low-price- d

Extra
mounting'

NO MONEY

PAIR!

More Goodyear
than

goodVear
AndersonTireCo--

It Must Right or Wo It Right

E HASKELL, TEXAS Phone

DUE RISE COST OPERATION

WE ARE FORCED

TO RAISE OUR PRICES

?2.00
50c

50 nnd 75
54.00

HAIR
CUT .. .

r Houseof Beauty
"

. Robbie Roberts

:. JpBlaUty Salon
Jo Turnoow

''MarthaVBeauty Center
Martha Toliver

Ellen's Hair Fashions
Ellen Collins

.. ax V, tfu'lkt4A

NO

The tiro

3-- T cord Free

A

on

on

Be

300 S.

'i?

SHAPING
NAPE

Tints, Blenchesnnd
Applicntion . .

FROSTING
LASH, BROW

nnd

ARCH

Christene Oreene

TheBeautyBar
Mary Sears Mary Sue Guess

i&&Mvmwm aHtoAfljsr, smmtmm& ,::

with
extra mileage Tufsyn rubbor

strong triple-temper- ed

nylon

DOWN...S123

WEEKLY BUYS

peopleride
any other kind.

Make
AVE. 864-290-0

TO IN OF

TREATMENT

LINE

Toner,
Ench

DYE
Arch

tires

1.50

6.00
'15.00

52.00
75c

Christene'sBeauty Salon

Delia's Beauty Salon
Delia Medford

Lottie's Beauty Shop
Lottie Cook

Frances'Beauty Salon
Frunces Arend

i

I.
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Sagerton News
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

According to some of the
cariy settlers, those that came
here in the early 1900's, as of
January 17, 1925, It started
snowing and the snow measured
21 inches before it stopped.

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Schaake,
Mr. and Mrs. A, C. KnJpling
and Erna and Walter Schaake
from Stamford attended the
funeral Sunday of their uncle,
Mr Feind, at Waco.

Mrs. John Clark is visiting
with relatives at Holliday this
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Ulmer
went to Lubbock Monday to

move their daughter, Jana, to
Whiteface, where she will teach
first grade in the Whiteface
public schools Jana finished
her college work in elementary
education at Texas Tech Mon-

day

Mr and Mrs. Mike Bailey of
Canvon visited with Mr. and
Mrs" Delbert LeFevre Friday
night and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Glyn Quade and
Lvndell visited in Austin with
Larry Quade at Texas Univer-sat-v

over the weekend and at-

tended a concert of the singing

REPAIR SERVICE
I will repair and guaranteeall makes re-

frigerators, freezers,and air conditioners, and
offer expert and factor approved service on
General Electric washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges, etc.

Call 864-234-6 or 865-289-6. Ask for GeneLong!

GENE'S REFRIGERATION
202 N. Ave. I Haskell, Texas

group that Larry is with from
the University.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann on
Saturday night were: Mr and
Mrs. Bill Hertel. Vicki, Kaila
and Mike, and Mr and Mrs.
dovis Henderson and family
and Linda Newman of Old

Glory On Sunday, Mr and Mrs
Otto Lehrmann and Vcki Her-
tel were guests in the Non-el-l

Lehrmannhome. They came in
honor of Norva Janes eighth
birthday, which was Sunday

Norva Jane and Maria Jo
Lehrmann,who had the chicken
pox last week, are all over
them now,

Rfpvpn Lehrmann. son of Mr
and Mrs. Qancey Lehrmann,
accompanied her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann to
Fort Worth week before last as
well as Rickey and Randy
Lehrmann.

Herbert Nierdieck and Anton
Telchelman were elected to the
Board of Trusteesof St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Sunday at the
annual meeting. Herbert Vah-lenka-

was elected as their
delegate to the churches State
Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan
and Larry visited relatives at
O'Donnell and Tahoka last
weekend.

NOTICE
Unpaid City Taxes for 1 965 BecomeDelinquent

After JANUARY 31,1966

Avoid Penaltyand Interestby Paying

Your Tax Before the Above Date.

CITY OF HASKELL

to up the jolts. a that's ideal for
duty as weH as ... a tough

the 5 on jobs. Try a
1966 at your

Talk t your dealer about any type of truck.

7 North First Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

don't gamblewith.

GHEVY PICKUPS
RIDE SMOOTHLY

Jmlt K IF fftfiSaK

JfcjfrlTi'.vJf J.'r ? :l tmyM H3V

Sirlit IfHWi

i - wSkOkFM w$k

WaStin "i ' 'If Willi M " lr 1 TJisr

t i&juhk a cauce wiva your neaiu: u acTer a &vou juna. jluu is
eipeciallr true when you stake your against influenza
a diseasethat can sweepthrough the population in a matter of days.

The odd are thattherewill be increasedflu winter. Tha U. S.
Sorcton General'soffice has ad--

Tleed lamunlraUon for
all Americans, noting the fact
that flu epidemicsgenerally run
la cycles and
that the last major IT. S. epi-

demic occurred ia the winter
of 1962.

Certainly, such avoidable
ttr sickness is one "Jackpot"-tha-i

nobody wants. One way to
beat the flu Is timely cte of in-
fluenza vaccine.

Flu shots, according to the
Sargeoa General's warning, are
cspIally important for persons
over 45; personswho suffer from
chronic illnesses; and persons
who reside under crowdedliving
conditions. These groups are
the ones likely to lose the most
by against

Flu can and does causodeath.

For Mrs.

AmandaHunt
Mrs. Amanda Hunt, 76, of

Rule, passedaway at 4:20 a. m.
Monday in Haskell County Hosp-
ital.

Funeral was held at 3 p. m.
Tuesday at First Baptist
Church, Rule, with the Rev.

.aaaaaaaaaaamf9maaaaaJSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw v (w"
WBWWly ; Jiy " "

MB PMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaihJ sv

A BIG REASON WHY THEY'RE LIKED BEST!
Smoothride is one big reasonwhy Chevy is America's most popular pickup.
You get true independent front suspension;front wheels that step lightly
over bumps. And most models provide big coil springs at all four wheels

soak You get ride
campr work suspension
proved over past years rugged
smooth-ridin-g pickup Chevrolet dealer's.

Chevrolet

well-bein- g

inflcenra

gambling influenza.

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

42-36- 60

Bailey Toliver ChevroletCo.
Haskell.

Final Rites
Held

Phone864-262-6

ii

this

Daring the 1SC2 epidemic, 57,000
deaths in the United Stateswere
attributable to 'Influenza or Its
complications. The worst death
toll in this century, however, was
in 1917-1- when more than half
a million Americans died as a
result of Influenza during a
worldwide epidemic

This is why it is wise to pro-
tect your health the greatest
wealth you possess. Doctors
tireis that natural Immunity
plus widespreaduse of flu vac-
cine can stop a serious flu epi-

demic before it gets started.
Therefore, your best health bet
is flu Immunization NOW.

"Be a winter winner Don't
wager your well-bein- g in a game
where the payoff could mean
serious Illnessor worse.

Mike Herrington. pastor, offic-
iating. Burial was in Rule Cem-
etery with Pinkard Funeral
Home in charge.

Born Dec. 11, 18S9, in Texas,
she married Robert Hunt.

Survivors are two sons. Roy
T. of Rule and Earl E. of Dal-
las; three daughters.Vera and
Myrtle Hunt, both of Rule, and
Mrs. R. Bristow of Roswell. N.
M.; one step-so-n. Arthur Hunt
of Lexington, Okla,; 8 grand-
children. 10 step grandchildren,
and one sister, Mrs. Cora Stine
of Lubbock.

IRONING BOARD

Nabisco

CRACKERS
lib. box

Meaedolake

Libby's Pink

SALMON
tall can

Free Save

Donald Duck Frozen

ORANGE

5 6 oz. cans

Sunkist

lb.

JANUARY

Ads and
wo,

I'rcss.

umm

NOTICE
To Taxpayer!

YOUR 1965 TAXES MUST
PAH) BEFOREJAN. 31 TO

31ST IS ALSO THE LAST DAY

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

Every person who will reach the age of twenty

yearsafter the first day of 1965-- andh
the day of a election shall be entitl
voteat said electionand it shall not be necessary

saidpersonshall havepaid his poll taxbut shoul

tain an exemption But if they becam

before 1, 1965, they mustpay poll tax be

they canvote.

Thosewho were60 yearsof age JAN. 1,

areentitled to vote without an exemptioncertifi

TAX COLLECTOR

or Sliced

with pad 69c I

29c

69c

$1.00

10c

Libby's Large 20 oz. Bottles

CATSUP
4
Pound

OLEOMARGARINE lb.

or Sliced

BEETS

'- - Gal. Carton

. . .

AVENUE

THURSDAY,

Read PressWant

ASSESSOR -

HASKELL COUNTY

for

,

piSOOLORm,,.
u.

'

urn to ih.
of th. ?

rtad

JANUARY

January,
following

certificate.
January

BEFORE

$1.00

19c

No.

El Food 18 oz. Tun

5 lb. bag

303 cans

Cut Can

14c
BORDEN'S, FOREMOST, GANDY'S

HOMO. MILK half gallon ctn.

JUICE

Gandy's

ICE CREAM

half gal. ctn. (9C

BREAD Largeloaves

ORANGES

AVOID PENALTY

NORMA CHILDRESS

COVERS PINEAPPLE

CELLO ONLY- -

Ireland's 300 Can Sliced

BAR-B--Q BEEF

69c can

ISO

Profitable

Pres

WRAPPED

39c

303 Can

XQc can

8 lb. bag

29c
eac

All Brands

h

4 2
Armour's Armour's Lean PORK Wiscotf

Star star PORK Longhc

BACON FRANKS CHOPS ROAST cilEl
lb. 79c lb. 59c lb. 69c lh- - 49c lb. 5!

RenfroGro.& Mkt.
NORTH

Libby's Crushed

Gladiola

Libby's

Strawberry

FLOUR
Libby's

PUMPKII

POTAT03

BISCUIT?
cans

STOREHO!

Open 7 Dy A

Monday throughSa

7i30a.m. until830l
Sunday.:8 a. m. 'til '
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COLD WEATHER 15
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Q0TR !'Alt

69tLimit

I

ir

S;;'

K

b
vmi,

79
size

Mrs. Baird's
Sta-fres- h or
Mead's Fine
Lge. loaf white

Whole f

lUWtLo

READ

2SHvx
TP8.AV .

TEAKS! CHEESE

j
691

iifpp
:;

19c

)f) WKMV Mla5

CUUB S WilSorisG

59
--&P& 1 1

FpeSHORISP "fl

aTART AT
WSYSTEM

corntimmik

6 9ft

USTERINE

me-T- m

BREAD

W COCONUT peCAtf

OtEO

gtoes

CARROTTS
W?:-V- , --SJVXvw

'

AH Brands
Sandwich
Thin Sliced
Ranch loaf
Large loaf white

f:

TEXAS

20-21-2-2, 1966

BETTY WVK&Xro!,
GRMweweouiT

CAK
z

rllENDlY
SUPERMARKETS

HASKELL,

JANUARY

CROCKER

(mlm
s. i -- .

B m . H 0. H B

' .

Q,jgT 1

Wf&
a.... nL.. i m. .

r7. Hbkfsii9 nriL. havdglove

tic MILK

ClinDTCUIIJABJ0kC9N iHUKItlllNb
m iSSHlBiffSlpp HplilSiifBHiS..1 A Pni oib,L LJIi

io4

KCGE&SSgsr

oldeUOWGHORM

119'

9i
TEMPERZmi

it--hWKS-

i'

Vt!

"'- - i

ICE CREAM 5
HONEYCUP
KM&l-i:- S YS.T1AT

COFFEE
H

v75Ba

BEANS

Brands
Homo,

Buttermilk

fv,:ir' """'"

-- MHBsh

6oz,

4f6M

104
J9c

ftflNVw

MtMMMMMMMMMMMMr

8
29
59

ALL ITEMS THIS SQUARE
GOOD WEDNESDAY ONLY

January26, 1966

Folder's

BEEFCUTLETS lb. 59c
POTATOES101b-ba-

g 39c
Giant Size TIDE . 59c
CRISCO . 31b.can 79c
COFFEE 2 lb. can $1.37

,vtJU,'
- ' l ,tr"fcL'

t" -
-

All
V'i gal.
or

i

IN

(?, jte&
i IS
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News from Weinert . . .

By Mm. O. W. Vaughn (SubitilutliiR for Mrs. Mildred Qucsa)

Quarterly Medina
Those attending quarterly

meetingof Woman's Missionary
Union, Haskell-Kno- x Associa-
tion at the Southside Baptist
Church nt Haskell, January 11,
vero : Mrs. RossAnderson, Mrs.
Slifford Williamson, Mrs. J. A.
triggers, Mrs. O. V. Vaughn.

Rev. Ross Anderson attended
he State Evangelistic Confer-

ence at Dallas Monday through
Wednesday of this week. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Earp attended

the Monday meeting.
Rev. Ross Anderson and

attended the
Commission meeting at

at Mun-da- y

Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Ross Anderson attended

the Associatlonal Plan-
ning meeting Haskell, Tues-

day, Jun. If.

Banquet
The banquet

will be held Tuesday Jan

POLL TAX
Be By

JANUARY 31ST
In lo vote or AGAINST me, and
the bigger the turnout, the better we will like
it.

D. S. (Dave) STRICKLAND

Candidate for Commissioner, Precinct 4

(Political Adv. Paid for by D. S. Strickland)

Do-N- ut Shop
announces

NEW CLOSING

TIME
We are now closing our at

3:00 P.

But will continue to serve at
the

Breakfast
Beginning at 6:00 A. M. and

Lunch
at A. M.

Look--

we aren'tkidding.
For few dollars month more,

you could be driving

Chrysler:
Make

CHRYSLER NEWPORT

FORD GALAXIE 500

CHEVROLET IMPALA

Wheeibaie

124'
119--

11-9-

night
Ed-

die Sanders Mis-

sion
Tempo Mission Church

Officers
at

llootball
Weinert football

night,

Must Paid

order FOR

shop

M.

meals
usual time

11:00

L.th K.,;Duplacement Payment!

0'
0"

213.2--

8 (mini Bati
Cubic IfKh Monthly

219

210

383

289

283

$65 80

JS8 32 V 48

3M.45 VIS
BASIS OF COMPARISON-- AII modeli art two-do- hirdtoptequippedwith t enlne.
automatic transmission, power steerini power brakes, radio and heeler Monthly

Sajments hay beencomputedon manufacturer! sunestedretail price, Y down and
payment!. Not Included are the eitrai you pay lor on practically any new

cm whitenall tires, deluie wheel covert, destination chutes, state and local iaiet,
mterest. Insurance,and licensinglees

The hard facts are all in the chart. You can practically pay
tho price of a Chryslerand get a lot less car all the way
around.Or, you can come in and move up to the Chrysler
class for far less money than most people suspect.Confi-

dentially, which choice makesthemostsonseto you, a little
car or a full-siz- e Chrysler?

CIOAA

uary JT7, at 7 o'clock. Mr. Ken
llahnson of the athletic depart-
ment nt North Texas State Uni-
versity will be the speaker.
Anyone wishing to attend may
purchase tickets from any high
school student.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr. on
Sunday were their daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. George Muntzert,
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. 13.

Bowers, Stamford and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Pete Raynes of near Mun-da- y.

Mrs. June Lobsinger of Wich-
ita Falls spent the weekend in
the home of her pnrcnts, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnymon Boy-ki- n

nnd son, Mark, of Vernon,
visited "his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Boykln over the week-
end.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Patton Sunday
were their son, John Patton of
Abilene and brother, Jack Pat-
ton, Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McKennon
of Lubbock spent last week with
their daughter, Mr and Mrs.
Edward Alexander nnd Ronnie.

Recent visitors in the Fred
Monkc home were Mr. and
Mrs. Verner McKinney nnd
daughters, Shirley and Melnnlc,
Mrs. Agnes Brand of Dallas;
Mrs. Ed Monke and son, Virgil
and daughter, Edna of Worth-Ingto- n,

Minn.; Mr. Fred
Schwcdc of Tulla; Mr nnd Mrs.
E. L. Kicsllng of Anton: Mrs.
Eula Mae Mognls of Freonm
and Mrs. Vera Beal of Old
Glory.

Mrs. A. D. Johnson came
homo from Haskell Hospital last
week after undergoing surgery.
She is reported to be doing fair.

O. W. Vaughn came homo
from V. A. Hospital in Big
Spring last Friday, after spend-
ing a week for a check-up- .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alex-
ander returned home Sunday
night after n four-da-y visit with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Mavis
Alexander and little daughterin
Houston.

Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr. and
son, O. C. (Pete) Raynes, at-

tended birthday celebration for
her brother, Charlie McGlothlin,
in Ranger, Saturday, Jan. 15th.
Four other sisters also attend-
ed.

W. A. Dutton attended a
"Best Made Salesman"meeting
in Dallas last Saturday.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. PeteRaynes last week
were her daughters, Mrs. Ken-
neth Grady, Dallas, and Mrs.
C. D. Dickerson, Fort Worth.

Mrs. C. A. Garrett visited her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Garth Gar-
rett, in Haskell Saturday.

L. D. Vaughn of Anson visit-
ed his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. O.
W. Vaughn, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Offutt
of Wichita Falls, visited their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bud Of-

futt and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Sanders, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Hester
and Billy visited their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Hester Sunday
and attended Baptist services.

a a

a
CHRYSLER'S
tNCINE AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY
WITH THIS COVERACE Cnryttef Corpora-
tion warrants, tor 5 years or 50,000 miles,
whichever comes tint, uiintt delects in
materials and workmanshipand will replace
or repair at a Chrysler Motors Corporation
Authorized Dealer'splace of business,without
charje for requiredpartsandlabor, theentine
block, head and Internal parts, intake mani-
fold, water pump, transmission case and
Internal parts (eicludini manual clutch),
torqueconverter drive shall, universalloints.
rear aile and differential, and tear wheel
bearmis of its l6 automobiles,provided the
owner has the entine Oil chanted every 1
monthsor 4 000 miles, whichever comet first,
the oil filter replacedevery second oilchange
and the carburetor air filter cleanedevery 6
months andreplacedeverv I years,andevery
6 monthslurmshesto such a dealerevidence
of performance of the required service, and
requeststhe dealer to certify (t) receiptof such
evidence and(7)thecar'sthencurrentmileage.
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Move up to Chrysler-t-he big caryou canafford

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
304 SouthFirst St,Haskell, Texas

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Davis vis-
ited their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Anderson, Denton,
nnd on to Hamilton nnd visited
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stephens.They went by Wenth-crfor-d

and visited her uncle
and mint, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pickering.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil 'Bledsoe of
Fort Worth visited her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurmon Stout,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Siover Bledsoe, over the week-
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Clark vis-
ited his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Ashley Sunday afternoon.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

A lot of folks make New
Year's Resolutions. Taxpayers
usually make April 15 resol-
utionsFile early next year.

If you made n resolution to
fllo early last year, there is no
better time than right now to
get started. Early filing helps
you to avoid mistakesand gives
you time to double check your
figures.

Magnifying triiuacs now avail-
able st T5a Haskell FreaPress.

(aarvv37
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Folger's

COFFEE
2 lb. can

oaaL

FiresideSaltines

Crackers
200 2-p- ly Tissues

Kleenex

I Gal.

CLOROX

TtwdrQaflj&

Hormel

Owned

506 North Second
twwm? "!&. v - a. tm&9F&rfn afae

: nas&-T- . 'JfcT

VA Questions
And Answers

Q My neighbor, n disabled
veteran receiving monthly disa-
bility payments, received nn In-

come questionnaire from VA:
his payments would be stopped
It he did not report his annual
Income. I mil receiving disabil-
ity comicnsntlon payments, but
have never received the ques-
tionnaire. Should 1 file a report
of Income, anyway?

A Your neighbor evidently
received monthly 'pension' pay-
ments for a non-servi- ce con-
nected disability. You nro re-

ceiving "compensation" pay-
ments for a service-connecte-d

disability which Is not nffected
by yqtir other Income. You do
not have to fllo a report.

Q--I receive a non-servi-

connected disability pension
from the VA amounting to $80
per month. If I no longer live
with my wlfo will I lose any of
my pension, and If so, how
much?

A If you nnd your wife live
apart nnd you are contributing
to her support, your pension
payment will not change. If you

M

"T1

2

A

A. w .

lib.
box

MEATS

BACON
2

and your wife live apart and
you do not to her

you will be
a single iwrson without

nnd your In-

come could then not exceed
51800 per year. Your exact

will on your
Income.

Q- - I am a veteran of World
War II with a 50 percent

I have
four minor but I have
never notified the VA nbout tho
fourth child since I the
VA would pay extra for

the first three.
Now a friend of mine has told
me VA will pay

for nny number of
Is this true?

A Yes, but tills
for is

paid only where the
Is at 50 or
more. It Is wise to In-

form the VA of In
status.Send n copy of

the birth of your
fourth child along with your in-

quiry to the VA office.

doesn't cost . . .
It Pays!

BIG DIP
half gallon

39

for

Gooch

BEEF CUTLETS lb-
- 59'

$1.39
Armour's All Meat

BOLOGNA lb. 39c
BEEF RIBS lb. 29c
Home

Pounds

contribute
supiort, considered

depen-
dents maximum

pension depend in-

dividual

service-con-

nected disability.
children

thought
nothing

children beyond

additional com-
pensation
children.

additional
compensation dependents

disability
evaluated percent

always
chnnges de-

pendency
certificate

regional

Advertising

c

19

39'

3-Mi-

10 lb.

-

Ufc wnll' ,... ..,... . ...ii...i ..-.- . ....i wi iiiiiu L.uiujr .tumor ie!.- WiJnn -- II --- .( ..II I.I... 1 m .. "1
! an icu, tin uiuc itiiu j exits

red and uluo. Ea
pecially designed for

and clerical ue
Haakell Free "reaa. litf

Gladioli

FLOUR
5 lb. Sack

49

Log Cabin

SYRUP

aBBBBBBBBBBWeV9lBy7'

ieaaaaaaKEJ5W

PINTO

bag

Parkay

OLEO

2 49c

bookkeeping

We Reservethe Right Limit

West of

lUlJIl
Almanac

double point
ever)

to

tax. for sch
office use. Also J
expensive gifts.
Press.

INSURANC
of All Kinds Boi

Real Estateand Loam

STANLEY FUR
314 N. Flrt St. Tei

Dial Night

c

PopCorn

Good

Haskell,
864-321-6

TIDE

BEANS

1J9

Size

Rine

California

TelephoneBuilding

including

Mead'sDottJ

Bisctt
8 oz. cans

3fwl
10 oz. can

24 oz. bottle

Reg.Price
$1.35

King

Russet 10 1

POTATOES . . .

Vine

Just

TOMATOFS . . lb

ORANGES lb

Keith's Pre-Cook-ed

FISH STICKS e

ffome

Dick's SuperMarket
Phone8$
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first Infection
rh subsequent
ut chance ol
am, od per,

omcrs for Fire--
land Implement

Farm saes,
ratcor Dealer.

49Uc

RIDGE. All
le. r.acn iucs--

0 1 Mill GUCBt
Duplicate Club.
jlrcctor. 4 op

nyslde Plastcr--
Ighway 277. Two
af uourinouso.
rk by Mrs. Mat--
lies. Public in--

and look over
id get ncqualnt--
Mliams, owner.

Wp
feshoggs, onion

baby chicks,
fertilizers of

ns. and Purina
brboard bags.

2--

ING the where--
vc and trl-po- d,

ity JudgeJim
3c

"model Cush--

jns good, good
IMeicr. 1104 N.
111. Phone 864--

3--

bales of hay,
Haskell. Rico

3tfc
IAPPRENTICE--
ken and young
135. Train now

ne railroad In- -
fgrapher, PBX
st, clerk typist,
employee. 20
days. Special

servicemen
communication
to name, agd

to Railroad
Training Cen-Hask- ell

Free
3p

carpet cleaner,
easy on the

forgotten col--
shampooer $1.
and Interior,

3c

rORTUMTIEB
JCOME refill- -

money from
quality corn

ers in this area.
lify you must

enccs. $600 to
In to 12 hours
tcellent month--
full time. For

write P. O.
t, Texas 75207.
imber. 3p

:cars
Cr
Grvelte. Dodve. fnrrfw ".i . .
, nn,riymomn,

r, StudebiW
I Car
II. Rtiick Sncrlil lliii.iiit.

VV. Chrviler.
Jep,

Chrvit.r
l, Lincoln,

s55SJWR?5V FOR ELECTRICAL, or refrlg-IJUBINE- fiS

SERVICES oration work, John Lcck,
105 South Ave. E. In Hotel

MR. FARMER
& RANCHER

Do You Credit ?

If how much?

100.00
1,000.00
10,000.00

100,000.00

500,000.00
or

1 MILLION

specialize in making
loans to fit your needs.

No dollar limit on sound
loans.

Reasonable cost ..I. Pay
only for

time money on books.

iQuick credit decisions
made experienced, cour-
teous personnel.

Why bother with
financing when can
have best?

Bring all your credit needs
to

ROLLING PLAINS

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

Offices
Stamford
Munday Memphis

Spur - Anson
Faducah Wellington

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE

Makes
washers

for sole.

Smart Repair
Service

103 South Ave. C
Phone864-244-1

SIZES

700.13,

' 135145x380.
rsicon, Lancer, aw.a,009,1a,

.
--45 EuropeanCm Makli

tV3nln
dwl, Ford. Mtrcury,

wuiii, rvnucc

litlie.
Olds

call

Need

to,

10.00

Wo

simple interest

by

half-wa-y

you
the

in

Haskell
Matador

All and Models.
Rebuilt and

Dryers

THESE

695, 14,
735.J4.775,14,

inne,
uiairus,Tempjt, .ia, a.ia

wmyi

825.14 md 815.15

855.14.885,14,
845.15.

885900915,15

YOU PAY
FOR lit TIRE

$

Hm Ui. M t Mm. tlH ft ftt Mw.

TRADE-I- N

building. Phone 864-248- 8. SOtfc

SEECHIEF
AT

BAILEY TOLIVER
CHEV. St OLDS

for

Paint& Body
Work

FOR RENT

fikn

NO

FOR RENT: Building and fix-
tures of Pitman grocery, or
would rent building without fix-
tures. See Virginia Pitman at

m or Roy Pitman at
Haskell Butane. 45tfc

FOR RENT: Five room unfurn-
ished homo, carpeted, central
heat, well located. Garage and
apartment In back goes with
house. $55.00 per month. Prefer
couple or small family. Must
have good reference. See Jetty
V. Clare at Free Press or call
864-268- G or 8G4-31- after 6:00
p. m. 52tfp

FOR RENT: Furnishedand
apartments, bills

paid. 864-224- 7. 206 N. Ave. D.
2tfc

FOR RENT: Modem 4 room
home, excellent condition, un-
furnished. Phone 864-29-01 day,
864-27- night. 2tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Phone 864-248- 6, W. H.
Pitman. 3--4c

FURNITURE Si APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATOR trade-ins-, as
low as 520.00. TV's as low as
$30.00. Western Auto. ltfc
FOR SALE: Good, used Elec-
tric cook stove, cheap. SeeMrs.
Fay Self after 6:00 p. m., 304
N. 3rd St., Haskell. 3p

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home,
good condition, modern, well
improved with excellent well
of water, large lot. Cloy Hattox,
phone 864-23-65. 21tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT: Nice,
clean stucco, close in.
Coggins & Hartsfield. 3--5c

FOR SALE: Modern
house with carport, close in,
200 S. Ave. I, 53,200. See owner
305 S. Ave. D. 2--4p

FOR SALE: Large
stucco house with two baths, in
excellent condition on 4 lots.
Priced to sell. Coggins & Harts- -

field. 3-- 5c

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroom
house, nothing down, no closing
cost, on G. I. Bill. See Coggins
& Hartsfield. 3-- 5c

OUR FIRSTTIME EVER!

HALF PRICE
for secondtire when you buy

onetire at price below.

520.13,600650,13,1

Cbevelle.Comt't.Corvilr,

REQUIRED

YOU PAY
FOR 2nd TIRE

21T 1043

$2317

$24

$1143

$243

iCEPTioNAi iji nr. pi 11 1 a pi ifsai i NYi ON mRn
ERN WRAPAROUND TREADTUBELESS CONSTRUCTION

1

"WE NEVER CLOSE"

ootenOil Co.
OUR U.S. ROYAIfDEALER
14(14 HASKELL, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE
FOR SALE: Or would trade for
land, locker plant and ico sta-
tion at Haskell. Texas. Now do-
ing good business. Will sell
reasonable.C. E. Phelps. Box
704, Haskell. 41tfc

FOR SALE: 356 acre farm,
southeastof Haskell. See Stan-le-y

Furrh. 47tfc

FOR SALE Two new houses on
Avr. L. Small down payments.
See Stanley Furrh. 47tfc

FOR SALE: 120 acres west of
Rochester, on Farm-to-Mark-et

road, one water well with
irrigation equipment, 60 acresin
coastal bcrmuda. Will sell to-
getheror in blocks of 60 or 40
acres. Coggins & Hartsfield.

35c
FOR SALE: The M. L. Barnard
place, 186 acre farm 4 miles
southwest of Wcinert, 113 acres
in cultivation, 73 in pasture.
Can give possessionas soon as
wheat is harvested. J. R.
Gaines, Munday. Phono 5711.

3--

c

mm turn.

Libby's

cans

lb. can

NOTICE

NOTICE
The Commissioners Court of

Haskell County will acceptbids
until 10:00 a. m., January 25th,
for one on truck, with heavy
duty springs for Precinct No.
3. To take in trade, one 1961
Chevrolet 2-t-on witli dump bed,
and one 1962 Ford 2-t-on with
dump bed. These trucks may be
seen at Precinct 3 yard.

'By order of the Commission-
ers Court, Haskell County. Jim
Alvis, County Judge. 2--3c

FARM IMPLEMENTS
PICK-U- P and delivery service
on your John Deere tractor
sorvlce Job. Factory trained
mechanics. Genuine JohnDeere
parts, all work guaranteed.
Gllmore Implement Co. Phone
864-20- 11. lBtfC

FOR SALE: 1 brush type Hess-to-n

Cotton Stripper, only pull-
ed 52 bales, reduced price. Gll-
more Imp. Co., Haskell, Texas.

46tfo

VIENNAS

Swift's Jewel

Shortening

3

3

Liquid

SWAN
49 22 oz.

CLOROX
29 y2 gal.

Borden's

SHERBET

39

59

59

Orange
Lime Pineapple

Quart

Regular 39c

c

Bag Candy

3'w
Your

Choice

t Akiii c.c.'n

CHUCK

CHUCK

WE PICK UP and Servicewith
genuine IHC parts, Farmalla
and Tractors.
Factory trained mechanic!.
RichardsonTruck ft Tractor.
Phone 864-81-74, Haskell. I2tfe

MUSroAlTraTRURfTl
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL class
needs good used piano, Call
Wallace Cox Jr. 864-281- 8. 2--4c

WANTED

WANT TO BUT: Furniture and
appliancesor what hare you.
Buy or trade lor mott anything.
Trade Ceater, Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 894-837- 8. Kite

pS
666

BUY NOW
Used or any
other make of
now.
Ford

S4tfo

Inotrin nr
Some jobs 'too I

but none too small.
p

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES! fclls7
FreshPork

SPARERIBS 49

STEAK

LOIN

LB.

WILL
Fords,

tractors. Needed
Woodard Farm Sales,
Tractor Dealer, Phone

864-24- 01, Haskell.
WANTRn- - Pnlntlnrr
outside. large,

Jimmy
Owens, Plwne 864-207-

Florida Fresh

9c

10 lb. Bag

35c

Keith's Frozen--

BlackeyedPeas

Cut Green Beans

ChoppedBroccoli

Leaf Spinach

Keith's Frozen

CALL UP 864-201-5 FOR DELIVERY

International

7w

LB.

WANTED:
Ferguson O. II.

C. H.
InsuranceAgency

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. D

Fire - - Life

Patronage Appreciated

E '--'

49'

ROAST 49

STEAK 79--

CUCUMBERS lb

POTATOES

3
49c

FishSticks 29c

HARTLEY
Registered

1'UKLIO SURVEYOR
County Surveyor
Phone 888-24-04

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

(BUD) HERREN

Avenue Haskell, Texas

Casualty

Your Sincerely

RegularCarton

DR. Pepper

29c

18 oz. Kraft

GrapeJelly
29c

10 oz. Pkg. Shelled

PECANS

29c

29

29

69'
Supreme

Crackers
1 lb. box

Arrow

PRUNES
12 oz.

cello bag

Arrow

Fancy Rice
2 lb. bag

Pog;ueGrocery
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

HWpWMW !"

.. " 1 TiM.-f- ct &&&,'?!?imrmmfmjt'' t &A. ;H jf Mtfii
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First Drawing Friday In Ramada
Inn Fun-Fille- d Week-En-d Contest

Participating Haskell business
firms will hold the first draw-
ing tomorrow, Friday, Jnn. 21st

the winner of which will be
their entry into the main draw-
ing for the Ramada Inn Week-
end.

One preliminary winner will
be drawn each week at partic-
ipating stores. These winners
from each store will then be
placed in the final drawing that
week...with a new contest each
week.

AU you have to do i3 to reg-
ister with the following firms:
Smltty's Auto Store, Gllmore
Implement, Wooten Oil Com-
pany, Oatcs Drug, Renfro Gro-
cery, Super-Sav-e, Cofleld's De-
partment Store, M&F Pharm-
acy, Kennedy Lumber Com-
pany, Gwen's Arts & Crafts.

Winning families may choose
from a long list of participating
Ramada Inns located in the
southwest, as the site for their
free weekend.

CAGE RESULTS
KULE RIPS GOKEE

Rule's Bobcats won their 8th
stright District 12-- B basketball
game defeating the Gorce Wild-
cats 70--18 at Rule Friday night.

In the girls' game, Rule
downed Goree 54-3- 3.

Leading scorers for Rule in
the boys' game were Paul Cor-
nelias with 27 points, followed
by Larry LeFevre with 23.
Mark Martin led Gorce with 16.

In the girls' game, Beth Simp-
son scored 31 points to lead
Rule while Goree was led by
Marsha Birkenfield with 15.

OLD GLOHY OUTLASTS
O'BUIEX BULLDOGS

The Old Glory Pirates man-
aged to stay within one game
of the lead in District 12-- B at
O'Brien Friday night by hand-
ing the Bulldogs a 69-2- 4 shel-
lacking behind the nt scor-
ing binge of Marvin Vahlen-kam- p.

Old Glory is 7-- 1 in loop

FIRST

BAPTIST

CHURCH

SundayServices

9:45: Sunday School

11:00: Morning Wor-
ship

6:00: Training Union

7:00: Evening Wor-
ship.

Choir Schedule
Join A Choir in 1966

Beginner Choir, 5 yr.,
10 a. m., Saturday.

Primary Choir, 6-- 8 yr.,
5 p. m. Sunday

Junior Choir, 9-- 12 yr.,
4 :30 p. m. Sunday.

Youth Choir, 13-1-9 yr.
4 :30 p. m. Sunday.

Mid-Wee-k

Services

6:00 R. A. Meeting
6:45 Supts. Meeting
7:00 --Adult Lesson &

Dept. meeting.
7:40 Bible Study
4:00 G. A. and Sun-

beam meeting.

"A CHURCH IN
THE HEART

OF
HASKELL

FOR
THE HEARTS

OF
THE PEOPLE"

Dr. lUy Nobles

Ml N. Avenuo E
Hukell, Texan

'Hie contest is being sponsor-
ed by the RamadaInns of Am-
erica In cooperation with the
Haskell Free Press, and the

named Haskell merchants.
You may win a "Ramada Inn

Weekend" by simply register-
ing at any of the imrtlclpatlng
firms. A new weekend is given
away each week. You may reg-
ister as often as you please at
any of the listed firms you hap-
pen to visit ..with one registra-
tion per visit.

The weekend package Includes
luxury accommodations Friday
and Saturday nights. The finest
food in the Ramada tradition,
starting with breakfast Satur-
day morning, through Sunday
dinner Full use of the Ramada
Inns facilities, such as swim-
ming pool, private club, shuf-floboa- rd

and play ground area.
Winning families to include
both parents and up to three un-

married children. Transporta-
tion is not furnished.

play and O'Brien lias a 4--0 rec-
ord.

O'Brien won the girls' game
by a 50-3-7 score as Roxle Day
meshed 27 points for the win-
ners and Stephanie Letz canned
28 markers for the Old Glory
ferns.

WEINERT WINS
Coming alive In the 3rd quar-

ter with a 25-poi- scoring spree
the Weinert Bulldogs stormed
past Benjamin by 61-2- 8 at Wcin-er- t

Friday night in District 12-- B

basketball play.
Cecil Davis was the power-

house for the Weinert squad,
scoring 28 of the 61 points for
the host team. Jerry Leverton
was high for Benjamin with 10.

Sue Duke led the Benjamin
girls to a 31-2- 5 victory over
Weinert. Miss Duke scored 17
points while Sandra Matson va
high for the home team with
15.

.MATTSON CLOI1HEIIS
UEN.IAMIN 81 7

Mattson upped its District
12--B record to 5--1 as it rolled
over Benjamin Sl-2-5 at Mattson
Tuesday night. Peiser led Matt-
son with 32 points. Benjamin
was paced by Jimmy Melton's
9 counters

In junior high boys' action,
Mattson defeated Benjamin 44-2- 5.

WEINERT LOSES TO
OLD (JLORY 58-3-

Old Glory pushed its District
12--B record to 8-- 1 with a 58-3- 1

conquest of Weinert at Weinert
Tuesday night

Sherry Newton scored 23
points in leading Welncrt's girls
to a 45-2-1 decision over Old
Glory StephanieLetz had 10 for
the losing team

Too Late to
Classify

F"OR SALE Good 15 model
Chevrolet pickup, been used 5
months, price $1500 00. FJ W.
Andrews 1107 N Ave. E, Has-
kell 3-- lp

FOR SALE 630 John Deere
tractor extra clean, double tool
bar. skip-ro- w planter and culti- -
vator, I;wis Thomns Phone
864-35-71 3-- lp

GET YOUR Decals and the
new PressureSensitive letters
and numbers, V to 3', also
boat letters. at the Ha-ske-

ll

Free Press. 15tfp

Sec

THE

EHh-UHHHHIHHIIH-

HAPPINESS IS-BE-1NG ALIVE t Kent and KrUtio Johnson, cWI-dre- n

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnsonof Houston,chat with the 1966
Texas Heart Fund Chairman, Lt. Governor Preston II. Smith. Doth
children arc happy, healthyand alive today becauseof corrective
heart surgery made possible through researchcarried out by Heart
Associations with fundsvoluntarily contributed by the pcopleof
Texas. Kent and Kristic represent the many quiet victories being
won daily throuph research in die battln against America' 20th
Century Health Epidemic Diseasesof the Heart and Blood Vessels.
The annual Heart Fund Drive is held cacii February.

Feed ffod Fteettow

ko Ousting Khrushchev hasn't solved Russia's
sevoro agricultural problom. The Soviets have
plentyof f armors,butnotonoughfood.Buroau- -

is no match for America's
system.

Latui--, cratlc planning
Pi

unlquo Agribusiness
s ma .

I ATI Tfc" "" ""' f ww

TheaverageRussian family spends
overhalf its incomefor food and
gots a drab diet. Amoricansspend
loss man iy or oacn aisposaoio's

L

dollar on food andchoosefrom
an infinite variety,

mi m i m i f 'Sr-Z- f

Farm-Cit- y Wook,"T
which culminatos
on Thanksgiving
Day each year,
spotlights the mu-

tual interestsof
farm andcity peo-plo-t.

America's
vital supply
dependson 22 mil-
lion Agribusiness
workers two-thir- ds

of them city
dwellers.

local authorized Buick

STIAJRT 3?1A.ST dSm-- FJJSTISH

HASKELL FREE

. lbAEMIUJB

Good farming is a link
A.I-'- . A.ll....:ninviii.u nyiiuuiinQii

-- chain.But ourbounhful food
supply also dopondson im- -

:aginativo research,modorn
machinory,foeds,chomicals
and fertilizers, transporta-
tion, processing,packaging
and rotail distribution.

l ".JCi'&mJaB

WiTT!.

msssmm

food

S??fiNO HANDICAP

KC-ADPP-
-T

dealer"

ly7 ind Mndlmg C4r tt,n.pwt.l.or chr3ti, iCMio-lt- l, th( opUontl tiulpiMnl. )UU to) local U.."""uwr)!

Start fast by zinging on over to your Bulck dealer.Finish happy by driving home In anow USabre. Continueyour happyfeeling by thinking of tho low price and magnificent
trade-i-n you got. Price Is no handicapIn the tuned car tradin derby.

your

--3Ks'll

PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

I T. R. Odell,FormerHaskellResident,
YQhll Vor.r Arh'vo On Rftfk R.rllirlnv
lUU TV-- " V

Colonel Holcomb
Is SelectedFor
Special Award

Lieutenant Colonel Allwrt L.
Holcomb, son or Mrs. Annie L.
Pritchott of Haskell, has been
awarded the U. S, Air Force
Outstanding Supply Officer Cer-

tificate at Maxwell AFIL Ala.
Colonel Holcomb was select-

ed foi his commendable duty
performance in connection with
Air Force supply responsibili-
ties.

Tiie Air Force Cldef of Staff
each year names selected sutv
ply officers to receive the so-
cial award.

The colonel is n member of
the Air University which con-

ducts professional military ed-

ucation programs for officers
and administers the Air Force
Reserve Training Corps pro-
gram.

Colonel Holcomb, n graduate
of Haskell High School, attend-
ed the University of Mnrylnnd.

His wife, Joyce, is tho daugh-
ter of L. L. Holloway of 501
Powers St., Waco.

HOME

FINANCING

FACTS
What's the largest single in-

vestment you'll probably ever
make? For many families, it's
buying a house.

Consider carefully the many
factors Involved in home fina-
ncingand nvoid tiie pitfalls,
suggest Mrs. Laura J. Russell,
Texas A&M University area
Extension specialist in housing
and home furnishings, and Jack
Jenkins, area Extension farm
management specialist, located
at Denton.

The two specialists emphasize
that during the last decade, the
average cost of new homes lias
increased about 50 per cent.
Higher prices account for some
of the increase, hut higher es

have led to larger
houses, Improved materials and
more and better mechanical
equipment.

Research shows that enclos-
ed space costs range from

$9 to 520 or more per sq.
ft Costs vary nccordlng to lo-
cation, sie. type and quality
of house Other cost factors are
the kind and amount of mech-
anical equipment, as well as
such items as garages, tiled
halhrooms, paved terraces,
landscaping.

nuilders houses or those
constructed in large numlwrs
at one time cost less than
custom - designed, individually-buil- t

houses. Land costs vary
as much as that of the build-
ings. Lot value is directly pro-
portional to the desirability of
the location and the size of the
building site. Before buying a
building site, It's a good Idea
to have an architect check the
adaptability of the size for the
p la n, excavations, retaining
walls and drainage all of which
add extra expense.

Lot investment in many areas
accounts for about 18 per cent
of the cost of the house, com-
pared with only about 10 per
cent n few years ago.

Additional home financing
fncts for families are contained
in the new Extension publica-
tion, 4. "Know Your Home
Financing," written by Mrs.
Russell and Jenkins. You may
obtain copies at your County
Extension Service office.

mi) you
KNOW THAT:

W. GiKxIridi Junri It known at
llir fjllicr nl (i.mli) in Irui, Mr
toj llir innuir of llir Atbor Day
nun i limit anil principal fmnulrr of
llir Trxjt Inrrtli) AiuxUtlon.
Ilirouxli llir rfr.it e f title Ami
iuiiiiii, llir 'lci I c--i Srttlcr
vi.it wralnl in I

WATCH OUT
FOR TALL

DARK STRANGERS
And all other motorist! .
Your life dependson itl
Defensive driving can
saveyour life this year.
Make it a habit.

WATCH m FOR
THE OTHER GUY!

UUH. .u u;
T R Odell, formerly or Has--

kell, who resides at 3301 21st
St . Lubbock, and Lubbock's
oldest practicing attorney, cele-
brated his 80th birthday with n
IMirty at Ills home.

When he was askedabout re-

tiring lie quickly said he Is "not
ready to go fishing."

Odell, well known In the Has-
kell area, holds one of the long-
est records of service In the
profession In Lubbock, nn(t has
been in tho work for 47 years,
lie still goes to the office every
day.

He proudly talks about the
casesthat he has handledover
the years, but does admit that
he has slowed down from hist
previous pace.

It wasn't long after he start-
ed his career that he said he
won a case against high stntc
officials over the handling of
expensesby a state commission.

Odell said he also helped in
setting a precedent in criminal
law, where forced confessions
are involved.

During his early career, Odell
was appointed county attorney
of Throckmorton County and
then ran several times for pub--
lie office But. after this manv
years, the attorney said, "I
just never was much of a pol-
itician," when he lookedback on
the races he lost. He recalled
the Kit Klux Klan was Involved
as his competition in one of his
races In Haskell County during
the early 1930's.

Also A Teacher
After graduation from North

Texas State College in 1912,
Odell served as superintendent
of schools at Jayton and was a
summer teacher nt tho old
Stamford College, now Mc-Mur- ry

College in Abilene.
Recalling his school days nt

the University of Texas where
lie received his law degree in
1920, Odell said, "I had J.
Frank Dobie for an English
teacher." Talking about the re-
nowned writer, tiie attorney
added, "He was one of the
smartest men in tiie Univer-
sity."

Odell has been active in
church work at First Methodist
Church, Lubbock, only recent-
ly retiring as teacher of 50-5-0
Sunday School Class. He has
also worked with the Boy Scouts
and has been an active member
of the Lions Club.

OUR ENTIRE

We still have a
of high

we

If

Lot:
to

only

Mack Earles

StatementTo

THURSDAY, JANUa

VHrPrQ rYPC 1T UlCIO
1 would appreciate any con-

sideration that the voters might
give me In the coming race
for Commissioner In Pree. 4.

If elected, I will be your full
time commissioner, for I have
no fanning or ranching Inter-
ests. My Job will be to serve
the people of this precinct to
their best Interests.

I was Ixirn in Haskell County
and have lived here the greater
part of my life. I bought my
home In Precinct 4 about five
years ago.

I have been employed byPre
cinct 3 Tor the last five years. farmer in thi. h
Prior to that I was employed ill" ' ''""K h, V4

dv rami urecK scnooi tor ten "" si

years.
I shall try to contact each

Individual, that you might learn
more of my qualifications. If
elected, I will servo the twoplo
of 4 to the best of my
ability.

Thank you for your consider-
ation,

MACK EARLES 3p

Pnnl'Iht
Aboard Destroyer
USSSproston

SeamanApprentice ErnestFranklin, USN, son of Ernest
Franklin, of Haskell, Is serving
aboard the Destroyer USS Spro-
ston, currently In transit to the
South China Sea for operations
with the Seventh Fleet.

Operating out of Penrl Hnr--
Iwr, Hawaii, Sproston had con-
ducted local training operations
in Hawaiian waters, prior to
departing for Pearl Harbor for
fleet operations.

J. Belton
306 N. First

advertised lines.

Cahill & Duncan Aaei

Duncan Owner
Street
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